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CITIZENS’ HELP

Graves Is Re-elected 
Crowell School Supt. 

For Two More Years

fr
UP

ate t,JS, j O g
on-. - :y With proper co-operation on the 
re-i-ic^.. -j»*t of iU interesteii *n the welfare
roup

I. T. Graves, who is now serving 
his seventh year as superintendent 
oi the Crowell school system, was re
elected for two more years at a meet
ing o f the board of trustees of the 
Crowell Independent School Di.-trict 
Monday night.

Much credit for the remarkable 
record o f the local school system may 
be attributed to Mr. Graves' capable

if the Crowell Cemetery, the work
if completing a water line to this . , . .  . . .  — — •------
" I  resting place o f hundreds o f j„. i e» dt.lship and his conscientious and 

leoate *an be completed within untll'nK efforts in the interest of lo-
cal school work.•1 people «an be completed 

i short time, according to Mrs. N. J. 
toberta, president o f the Crowell 
lemetery Association.

The pipe fo r this purpose has been 
ecured and a C. W. A. project to 

the line has been approved. How- 
■ver, additional funds must be secur
ed in order to complete the project.
With the great work that has al- 
eady been accomplished, there is lit- 
le doubt
rill come from those who have such 
acred interests in the local “ city of 
he dead."

Mrs. Roberts has submitted the 
'oUowing statement in regard to this 
natter: “ This is the beginning of 
lie realisation of a dream long in 
lie minds of those women who have 
thouldered the responsibility o f this 
rork. Last June steps were taken to 
ilan some means to put this program "'ere issued, 
»ver. At times it seemed impractical 
ind almost impossible, but never did ,
*re want to abandon the idea com- 1 
iletely and now we are happy to in
form our friends who have helped us 1 
with their means and encouraged us i 
ither ways, that we have through the 
lid o f John Bock, purchased good (
>ipe at an exceptionally low price 
ind actual 
rwo weeks

Over 300 More Auto 
Licenses Than For 

Same Time in 1933
Auto registrations up to midnight

^_____ _ __________  ° f  Feb. 1 in Foard County amounted
but that proper response i compared with (555 for the

same time in 1933 and 628 for the 
same time in 1932. This is an in
crease o f over 300 in each case.

Total registrations for 1933 
amounted to 1,029 automobiles and 
201 trucks.

Truck registrations for 1934 up to 
midnight o f Feb. 1 amounted to 103. 
In the new clarification o f farm 
trucks, a total o f 37 license numbers

Substantial Increase 
In Poll Tax Payments 

For County This Year
I A total o f 1,495 poll tax receipts 
I were issued for 1934 from the office 

work will begin within ¡o f the Foard County tax collector,
! R. J. Thomas, un to Feb. 1. This 

“Funds received were barely suf- was the greatest number since 1930, 
icient to pay for the pipe and now when 1,644 poll taxes were paid and 
wo are confronted with the expense ¡s 356 more than the total o f 1,139 
>f installation and other items con- for the last voting year. 1932. Onlv
lected with such a project.

*‘W« are appealin'- again to those 
who want a part in this work and any 
»mount will

650 poll tax receipts were issued la-t 
’ •ear.

Although this is not voting year in 
be greatly appreciated.”  j the city, yet J. T. Billington, city tax

collector, issued 88 poll tax receipts 
this year compared with only 63 last 
year, when the city election took

LARGE ENROLLMENT

EIGHTY-FOUR PRIZES GIVEN BY 
71 BUSINESS FIRMS IN CROWELL 

TRADES DAY; BIG CROWD HERE

Pre - Historic Bones 
Uncovered By Road 

Workers in Foard Co.

C R IT IC AL , CONDIT ION
One o f the greatest Trades Day 

The condition o f Joe W. Beverly, ¡crowds in the history o f Foard Coun-
who has been seriously ill at his home 
here the past few weeks, remained 
critical as The News went to press 
this morning.

FEB. 15 SET AS 
TIME LIMIT FOR 
COTTON SIGN-UP

ty was here Monday. According to 
general reports the regular First 
Monday event proved to be a success 
from most every standpoint.

The feature o f the day was the 
Country Store Drawing, which start
ed promptly at 4 o’clock on the court 
house lawn. Eighty-four prizes were 
given away by 71 firms at that time. 
It is believed that the co-operation of 
local business men in this feature 
came nearer being 100 per cent than 
for any other co-operative feature in 
the city’s history. The large and 

!;inall alike were represented.
1 Over 60,000 .slips were signed dur
ing the day and dropped in the nu-

Three giant teeth, each weighing 
over 12 pounds, a hip joint, a joint 
to a foot, a hone about twenty-five 
feet in length, and other bones of 
giant proportions were uncovered 
last week about 14 miles west of 
Crowell by the crew grading the new 
oil field road.

The largest bone shattered the 
minute it was touched, however, the 
teeth and joints were well preserved. 
They were uncovered about ten feet 
below the surface o f the ground of 
a hill on the hanks o f the Blue prong 
o f Good Creek, located on the A. G. 
McAdams ranch. These remains of 
some pre-historic monster were un
covered on several different days

It i, *
1 teeth come from a dinosaur or ma 
Itodon. The teeth are similar to 
•those of dinosaur teeth found else-

FEBRUARY TERM 
OF D IS I COURT 

OPENS MONDAY
Monday morning will marl. the 

¡opening of the February term of dis- 
jtrict court in Foard County. Grand 
ijurors have been summoned to ap- 
I pear at 10 o’clock that morning. Petit 
jurors are to appear in court on 

¡Thursday, Feb. 15.
Four cases from Wilbarger County 

: have been transferred to the Foard 
County docket. They are the State
of Texas vs. R. E. Martin, formerly 

on \ a s s i s t a n t  cashier of the Farmer- State
__ f _____ _ ...... Bank of \ ernon. He is charged with

embezzlement in each case.
In three previous trials in Vernon, 

a conviction, acquittal and a hungwhere in West Texas, however, the . ,. ,
25-foot bone had the appearance of |J ___' 1 _____________  __
a tusk, which leads to the belief that I
the animal might have been a mas- | Expect to Completemérous boxes over town. At 4 o’clock 

The time limit for signing the all boxes were emptied into one big 
1934-1935 cotton acreage reduction box and the drawing started after 
contracts has been extended to Feb. announcements by Dave Sollis and 
15 and the production limit has been George Self. The total value o f the
decreased to include all land that 84 prizes given was above $75.00. ... , ___ , . ........ ...... , ,
has produced not le: s than 75 pounds The firms giving prizes and the j J l ®. C
of lint per acre. |winners were: Orr’ s Bakery, Jim

All tenants, landlords and man- Clowers; The Allen Co., Garland Ras-

Grading This Week 
On Oil Field Road

todon.
Such monsters lived before any his

torical records were ever made and 
there is no telling how many thou
sands of years ago that an animal of ---------

W j Grading work on the road to Foard 
now Foard County. County’s new oil field in the western

In Anril, 1930, Tom Borei found part o f the county will be completed

same monster that 
jonce carried the bones uncovered by 
; the road workers.

MRS. W. J. AYERS DIES

TRAD’ With •OH pupils actually enrolled place, 
n the Crowell schools at the present 
rime, the local school enrollment is 
die heaviest that it has been in many 
/ears.

nanv nt»One Year in Federal 
Don t iff,- Penitentiary Given 
Dav. Former Foard Sheriff

One »e a r  in the Federal peniten- 
*  II at Atlanta, Ga., was imposed

9 A l l ,  upon Qlle R. Miller, former sheriff 
ind tax collector o f Foard County,

________ according to a news item in the Wich-
ta Falla Record-News Wednesday 
nomine.

The aantence was imposed upon 
Tuesday morning after he en- 

a flea of guilty in Federal court 
Mi M>W Orleans to a charge o f pos- 

$10,000 in counterfeit eur-

Arrested Wednesday

COMPLETING CENSUS

W. B. Franklin will complete work 
in Crowell this week on the “ Census 
o f American Business” that he i-- tak
ing in Foard County. This is one of 
the government’s C. W. A. projects.

Confidential reports concerning in
comes. expenditures, operating ex
penses, salaries and other items in 
1933 are being gathered by Mr. 
Franklin.

Data obtained in this work is to 
be used by the government in its na
tional drive to revive business and 
keep it revived.

Final Opportunity to 
Secure Free Sanitary 

Work in Foard Nears

. Work on the sanitarv survey for 
An Apociated Pre.« dispatch Wed- Foard Countv will be completed this 

Afternoon stated that Miller weekt according to J. C. Root, super- 
Snfested that day in \V ichita : visor o f sanitary projects in connec

t s  a warrant charging swind-|tion with Foard County C. W. A. 
ing. Two detectives, A. Robertson sanitary work.
■nd F. M Dowdy, arrested him as he f  A n desiring a sanitary unit who 

pared to leave, tor V ernon where have not yet made application in this 
Mm: ne was “ ^oinj? to clear up ;resp0Ct, are urged to do so at once 
., *.fciribezzlement charges. ;nnee this work will be discontinued

pMORding to the dispatch, M iller; within a short time if interest in it 
THn Wichita Falls Tuesday does not continue. 
flK ni New Orleans, where he I At tht, present time the

agers o f farms are requested by the berry; 
county cotton committee to check up 
on yields anil if the farm is eligible, 
then sign contracts as earlv as possi
ble* l 'Oil U. .71*11 \ l U IIIllt.B,, -Ills. 1,. 1.. j. 1 , ,*

The earlier that contracts are sign- Morgan, Green Sikes, George Fox, L. 
ed, the sooner they may he complet- Hill, Mrs. J. A. Abston, Frank Weath- 
ed and payments secured for the sign- erall, W. M. Godwin, A. 1). Camp

bell, Mrs. O. E. Connell, W. J. Me- I --------------------------------
Plant Work IsO’Connell’s. Mrs. Amos Garrett; ' J ia8  JT.1“ 1 . VV K  , .

Raymond’s Cafe. Ray Askins; Bruce N e a r U l f i f  C o m p l e t i o n
Mrs. W. J. Ayers, well known for- Shop, Bertha Roberts; Self Dry, _______

mer Foard County resident, died at Goods Co., John Williamson: Wallace 
her home in Flomot Saturday and Shop, Ellen Huckabee; Joe’s Cafe, 
was buried Sunday. Mrs. Ayers* Mrs. J. R. Minter; Linn Dry Goods 
muiden name was Emma Rambo and Co., Mrs. C. W. Carroll; Meason 
her family was among the pioneer Mark 
residents of Old Margaret. M. H.
Ayers o f Margaret, brother o f W. J.
Ayers, and his wife attended Mrs.
Ayers’ funeral Sunday.

sixteen pound tooth imbedded sev- thil week, according to R. D. Oswalt,

When the work of installing high t 
pres ure equipment is completed at ! ’!
the Johnson Gas Plant o f the Texas K ’

distance west of the Speck Station 
and Grocery and from it to the Texas 
Company’s Johnson No. 3 oil well, 
the distance is 8.6 miles. Nine cor
rugated metal culvert . are being -et 
on the road this week.

Material for a low-water bridge 
across Good Creek is now being 
awaited. This bridge will be 160 
feet in length, 29 feet wide and 4

rket, C. D. Hall; Robertson Studio, pla"\P‘‘vjii be ready to^start^roducing thl'° ui-rh the co-operation of C. W A.. 
(Continued on Last Page) 1 T l  n, producing the county and The Texa- Company.

--------------------------------  ;natuial gasoline. . Over fortv men have been working

This road is being made possible

Most Counties Have 
Increase in Ginnings

School Tax Payments 
For Crowell District 
Show Gain This Year

School tax payments for 1933 for

The work on this plant is now in 
¡its final stages, however, a good rain 
j will be necessary before the plant 
can start steady operation. As yet 
there is no water in the lake created 
by the dam that was constructed sev

era l weeks ago nbout three miles 
’north o f the natural gasoline plant.

ion the project since December 28.
The new road, which will be ready 

for travel in about one month, will 
eliminate many turns and curves 
found on the old road.

LIGHT RAIN

Cotton ginnings in most counties i Crowell Independent School District This lake is to furnish the water sup-
of this section have shown substan- amounted to $9,840.48 up to Feb. 1,

the along with $5,821.61 in back taxes, 
last making total payments o f $15,- 

662.09, according to figures released 
Ginnings prior to Jan. 16 in Foard by q  A Mitchell, school tax collec- 

and nearby counties, compared with 1 
the ginnings for the same time last

tial increases this season over the 
ginnings for the same period 
year.

County 
Foard 
Hardeman 
Cottle 
Wilbarger 
Knox 
Childress 
King 
Baylor

as follows:
1933 1932

22,702 16.865
i 41,411 36,609

........... 40,165 ;::;,202
61,543 51,444
55,490 60,906
35,775 32,278

................. 6,234 6,535
............... 14,806 10.706

tor.
With a total o f $17,343.35 as

sessed for 1932, the tax payments 
for the year o f 1932 amounted to

ply for future operations o f the Tex
as Company in this field.

A light rain 
'most o f Foard

Maytag Partnership

started falling over 
County about 1:30 

o’clock this morning. It measured 
one-fourth of an in;'h at Crowell.

$8,179.69 at the .»m e time last year sid o f this city have formed a part- 
I along with back taxes to the amount nership to operate the “ Maytag Crow

ell Co.,”  the dealership for Crowell 
and its trade territory for Maytag 

present; washing machines and other Maytag 
time. ¡products.

Total tax payments for the county ] C. S. Kelly and H. N 
and citv

Is Formed by 2 Men Many Kinds of Hams
------- W ill be on Display

Here March 2 and 3J. E. Atcheson and C. V. Ketchjr-

making a total o f $11, 
more than $4.000 below 

ollections to the

Big hams, little hams, middlesized 
hams, bacon-., shoulders, butts, and 
all the rest have their places in the 
Foard County Meat Show to be held 

Compton o f in Crowell on Friday and Saturday, 
have not yet been announc-1 Oklahoma City have assumed duties March 2nd and 3rd. Any person liv-

as salesmen for the company and are ing in Foard County is eligible to
may entermoving their families here.

;els

a “ stay” from the Federal 
in sentence o f one year. He was 
•e iii.o  rty under a 15-day parole 

by Gov. Miriam Ferguson 
he starts serving a seven year 

received at Quanah for mis
sion o f funds while tax eol- 
ln Foard County.

FUNERAL HERE 
SATURDAY FOR 
• A  L  WHATLEY

« g ,

t axle. 
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Funeral services were held at the 
Crowell Baptist Church Saturday 
afternoon for Arthur Lee Whatley 
of Thalia, who died suddenly Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. W. A. 
Reed, pastor of the Thalia Baptist 
Chnreh conducted the services. Buri
al was in the Crowell Cemetery.

Mr.- Whatley was born on March 
r, 1900, in Henderson County, near 

» . He came to Foard County 
s parents in 1907. Surviving 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 

y o f Thalia, five sisters, Mrs. 
F. J. |$onas o f Gambleville; Mrs. J. 
R. Simmons o f Amherst, Mrs. Walter 
Hurt Of Sapulpa, Okla., Mrs. Sher- 
ntek (fichols of Black, and Mrs. 
Louie Henderson o f Vernon, and 
three brothers, Chester Whatley of 
Sudan, and Herman and Roland 
Whatley of Crowell.

A ll were present for the funeral 
services with the exception o f Mrs. 
Hurt of Sapulpa. A special number 
was furnished at the funeral services 
by a quartet composed o f Mrs. W. 
m . Griffith, E. A. Dunagan, Eli 

and C. V. Allen, 
bearers were Virgil Jackson 

tjp edicine .Mound. Grover Nichols, 
Gamble, Mack Gamble, C. W. 

and George Davis.

present time the sanitary 
program is being completed at schools 
over the county, where toilet facili
ties have been greatly improved with 
the pit toilets built according to the 
plans of the State Health Depart
ment. Units have been completed at 
Margaret, Thalia. Vivian, Gamble
ville, and Four Corners.

As soon as the sanitary program is 
completed at :'everal other schools, 
workers will be ready to concentrate 
on domestic units. Over two hun
dred applications are already on 
hand. Many others have expressed 
desires to have one o f these units 
completed who have not yet made 
formal application.

“ The health department is hav
ing the school work done first,”  Mr. 
Root said, “ and for that reason we 
hope the people who have in applica
tions will be patient, for we will get 
to them as soon as possible.”

Labor on sanitary units is furnish
ed by the C. W. A. Those having the 
work done are required to furnish the 
necessary material, the - ’•eater part 
o f which can be found around most 
any home.

Hatchery To Start
Settings on Monday

The Fox Chick Hatchery will open 
Saturday for the 1934 season. Eggs 
will be received Saturday for the 
Monday setting. Each Monday 
thereafter will be the regular setting 
dav.

R. Hayden Fortenberry, who man
aged the hatchery last year, is man
ager o f the hatcher" again this sea
son. The hatchery is owned by L. D. 
Fox and is located on the north side 
of the square.

MOFFETT SENDS NEEDTREESTO 
INFORMATION ON ; TRANSPLANT ON 

30-DAY SESSION HIGHWAYS HERE

Earl Davis’ Father 
T alcen bv Death Here

exhibit his r"oducts and 
as many a* he de-:,-es.

An individual entry o f canned 
products will consist of two cans o f 
any one product canned bv the same 
person. One will be opened for judg-

Earlv Mon. Morning in^ tht’ other will he placed in the
exhibit and returned to the owner. 
One may make an entry o f ea h 
product listed.

The following canned meats may 
be exhibited: Canned beef roa’ t, 
steak, stew, meat loaf, hamburger, 
chili, rup stock, hash meat, pork 
roast, h< ad cheese. mincemeat.

W. F. Davis, 83, died Monday 
morning at about 5 o’clock in the 

| home o f his son. Earl Davis, o f this
_ _ _ _ _  I ______  ¡city. About one month before his

¡death he came here from Hamlin to 
George Moffett o f Chillicothe, | Eleven men under the direction of live with his son and became ill al- 

representative from this district, hasiC. C. Ribble started work Wednes- , most upon arrival. However, before scrapple, liver paste, pickled pigs feet 
written The News that it now ap- j day morning in setting out trees ¡that time he had visited here on nu- and any other product found in suf- 
pears that the full limit o f a special ’ aloni* Highway 28 from Crowell to merous occasions and was well known ficient amounts. Other products such 
session, which is 30 days, will be re- the Wilbarger County line. Prelim-j to many people here. as lard and soap may be entered,
quired at the present special session, inary work along this line was start-: The body of the deceased was car- Is your canned meat exhibit ready?

Mr. Moffett stated that the gover- ed last Saturday. Funds making this ried to Bastrop County, where burial Has that meat been in cure long 
nor had submitted only three sub- work possible come from the main-¡took place in the Pleasant Grove enough? Take it out and get it 
jects for consideration thus far, but tenance division o f the State H igh-! Cemetery in a grave beside that o f -moked ready for the show, 
that there were prospects for many way Department in carryin«* out this his wife.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Ralph Flesher, 10-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher, was op
erated on Saturday evening for the 
removal of the appendix and is re
ported as doing nicely.

additional subjects to be submitted. ¡ department’s State beautification 
Mr. Moffett hopes that one o f these program.
will be the question of reducing the, Co-operation Needed
license fees on automobiles. He has , Anyone ab]e to supply tree» for 
prepared and introduced a bill °,n ¡transplanting that are native to this 
this subject, but it cannot be eonsid- county are ur»»ed to get in immedi- 
ered until the subject is submitted by i ate touch %vith Mr Ribble. “ The 
the governor, as the constitution pre-¡su^..jy trees in the state nurseries 
vents a special session from legislat- js exhausted and now we must get 
ing upon anything except what the|trees wherever we can,”  Mr. Ribble 
governor submits. ¡stated.

“ I f  there is anyone in your com- j “ We hope to get the general public 
mOnity desiring an appointment as interested in this program so that if  
a Notary Public, I will secure the ap- anyone has extra trees, they will let 
pointment for them if they will send us ,;now o f them l f  the sprin?.iike 
me their correct name and address weather we are having continues 
several days before this session is ov- much ionKer, it is going to be too 
er.”  Mr. Moffett stated. ¡late to transplant within a short time

Texas Centennial ¡so it is very necessary to have early
The Texas Centennial question will ' response of the people to this pro- 

again come up at this session. In gram," he added, 
view o f the fact that Texas is unique | The highway department hopes to 
among all the 48 states in that its ¡complete the tree planting campaign 
history is vastly different from that from Wilbarger to the Cottle 
of any other state and that it has County line on Highway 28 in Foard 
something to be justly proud of and .County and also along the new right- 
whieh should be properly celebrated, | of-way on Highwa”  16 from Crowell 
Mr. Moffett and P. L. Anderson have to Pease River. Present plans are to
introduced a resolution requesting i plant the trees every 25 feet along ... „  Atcbeson of De
the U. S. Post Office Department to curves, at bridges and other appro- catu¿ nepheWg o f j .  E. Xtoheson o f 
issue a series of Texas Centennial ! »ríate .-pots. j this citv. are in Crowell to take over
stamps, calling attention to this A number o f mulberry and cotton- the management o f wholesale agency- 
great event in the State's history. wood trees have been secured thus the company retail station of the 

Mile* Hart Complimented far from the Cribbs and Walker ( Majrno|¡a Petroleum Co.
farms in the West Rayland communi
ty-

Mr. Davis was born in North Car
olina on Feb. 27. 1850. He married 
Miss Sarah Alberta Ray in Tippah 
County, Miss., and to this union ten 
children were born, nine o f whom 
survive. They are: Mrs. W. R. Walk
er, Nashville, Ark.; Mrs. J. N. Whit
ten. H. M. Davis, Owen Davis and J. 
R. Davis, all of Elgin, Tex.; Elbert 
Davis, Clayton, N. M.; Mrs. G. E. 
Goyne, Avoca, Tex.; Mrs. Albert 
Moore, Hamlin, Tex., and C. E. Davis 
o f Crowell, who has not yet returned 
from Bastrop County, where he ac
companied the body. Mrs. Moore of 
Hamlin is now visiting in the Davis 
home here.

Mr. Davis spent most of his life in 
Texas as a farmer. For the pa?t flf 
teen years he had made hi 
with his children. Three years ago 
he suffered a stroke o f paralysis.

RE-EMPLOYMENT 
SE R V IC E  FREE 
TO ALL PEOPLE

Magnolia Agency Has 
New Local Manager

In his letter, Mr. Moffett wrote: “ It 
might be of interest to know that a 
former Foard County citizen, Miles 
(Skeet) Hart, was an important wit
ness at a committee hearing here this 
week. He gave substantial and re
liable testimony regarding the bill 
under consideration. Foard County- 
should be proud o f the manner in 
which a former 'citizen acquitted him
self."

I f  you can give employment to a 
man, whether it is for one hour, a 
week or a month, then see or call 
Julian Wright to this effect. Mr. 
Wright is in charge of the Re-employ- 

,v lil_ ment Service of the local relief of- 
home fice and requests this co-operation of 

the public in helping to relieve un
employment.

Over 125 men are regbtered at this 
office along with information o f the 
kind o f work that they are capable 
o f doing. Mr. Wright’ s service is to 
contact employer with the employe 
and then let the two make their own 
trade as to wages.

There is no charge for this service, 
since it is part of the government's 
program to assist the unemployed.

I f  you are a farmer, a housewife 
— in fact, it doesn’t matter who you 
are— if you need a worker, then the

SINGING AT GAMBLEVILLE

\\. O. Atcheson will have charge o f . Re-employment Service can probably 
the wholesale bu-iness while C. C. a«si--t you in getting in touch with 

i Atcheson will be assisted by Bill Mid- (be proper party.
| dleton in the operation o f the retail

The sir.gers o f this section and 
those interested in singing are invit
eli to the Gambleville school house 
Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 o’clock, at 
which time a singin.-; will be held.

station, one block south of the 
ru are . This station will reopen 
about Saturday.

J. H. Anderson o f Abilene, agency 
supervisor, ha* been here this week 
to assist in opening details.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued from 
the office o f the county clerk, Grady 
Magee, on Feb. 2 to Homer Martin 
and Mildred Box, both o f tUyland.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
GAM BLEVILLE

uBy Oliai Carroll)

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley) Twenty-five Years Ago in The

Dood and Kern Kennedy o f Chilli-
| Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. ................ ........  .........
Whatley of Thalia.  ̂ and wife, Sunday o f last week.

Mr. and Mis. Sim \. (¡amble spent Mrs. Alvin Hyringer and children 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. j And Miss Ruth Reinhardt, all o f 01-

Let Whatley ot Fhalia died sutt- t|0hnnie Gamble and family of Tha- ton. spent front Tuesday until Sun-
denly Friday afternoon at the horn» jjH day vjsjting relatives here.

f his sister. Mrs. F J. Jonas. I.«v Mrs. C. K. Stewart, who underwent I William White, negro, was arrest-
wa- the son ot Mr. and Mrs. B.  ̂r ■ an operation at the Moms Hospital |t.t| here Wednesday night o f last week

The item, below were taken in thing will soon he .loin? ,.r '  
whole or in part from the i t . » «  of aide of the square ,r tht 
The Foard County New. of Feb. 5- mg. The contract ' , a ,

for the Foard County \.t, 
will be let this wee' 
the corner where F

WhatleN of near Thalia. He had
anv triends in this community who pie Tuesday

in Vernon several weeks ago, return- t,v John Kerley, constable, and ear-

12-19, 1909.
-  w in  oe let. tnis week, h v

Salvation Army on Street. t he corner w here F ' I ct-,.r ¡.. ] r» a GloyUl
, thl. „me in th. history of drug s ore now sta. •• k Lockney Mo

Crowell, a -mall Salvation Vt m> m- .1. \\ Allison will ,,,n ,r. ,  ^  vtoi
street this week. This is the east with a » .1-foot br

will mourn his loss. Funeral -ei- 
vices were held at the Baptist Church 
at Crowell Saturday afternoon at I 
o'clock with Rev. Reed, pastor of tho 
Thalia Baptist Church, officiating. 
Lee is survived by his parents, three 
brothers and five sister 
her of other relative 
was made in the Crow«

Mr and Mrs. Gain«
Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyt 
R. Ci. Edwards at 
at the home of M

•vhe is get- ried to Crowell whole he was lodged 
in jail. He was wanted in Seminole, 
Okla., foi

F'. G. Boman and family o f F’ive-

ting along nicely. ... ___ __ _____ ______
Mrs. 1». M. Sliultz, who has been okiit.. for horse theft.

sick for some time, is improving.

crvotie is invited to come.
, and a num- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Interment 
1 Cemetery.

Jones and 
Morgan and 

ded the social 
Lena B. Davis 

in Crowell Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and chil

dren visited Mr. and Mrs. FI. V. Cato 
o f Thalia Sunday.

Miss Margie Davis o f Rayland 
st'ent from Friday until Sunday with 
Miss Opal Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston visited 
in Vernon Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones of Ver-

Thetv will bt singing here at the jn-One. \Y. G. Chapman and family 
: ol hi. i t Sunday afternoon. F.v- an,| || \v. Gray and family of Thalia

.1. Homan and family Sun-

here as in all other town 
ni.' are eved with curiosity, 
be admitted that they have become 
administers of charity and are doing 
great good, especially in largì r cities.

FOARD CITY
(Fly Mrs. G. M. Canup)

M and Mis. J»-- Autry and R. B. 
Lilly went to Anson last Sunday. Mr. 
Autry took hi> fathei for treatment.

Miss Edith Marie Gover is at the 
home «if hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Gover. this week, on account of 
sickness.

Mis- Donna McLain o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I’ . H. McLain.

visited 
day.

Mrs. Allene Guy and mother, Mrs. 
H. \Y. Kennedy, of Chillic« the visited 
in the homes o f J. 11. and Roy Ayers 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright mov
ed last week to the Wright farm 
across Raggedy which was vacated 
recently by Bert F'inley and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
moved to the house just vacated by 
them.

The Margaret boys and girls play
ed the finals at King High Saturday- 
night. The boys lost by 2 points and

Roy <-anup and Mabry Kimsey of tht. by ;J points,
Ct-owell Visited Mrs. (,. M. t anup Unck. J(',hn \\ esley and grandson.

->n ¡mu .h i- "  Wednesday evening. 'Gordon Taylor, and Mrs. Abb Dunn
n n spent Saturday gilt with Mr. The pipe line from the oil well to ] f f l  Monday for a few days’ stay in 
and Mrs. F J. Juna.-. this place lias been completed. Oklahoma City.

Mi - Floy Simmon- of Amherst. Foard City and Red Springs play- M|. an(| Mis. Bailee Bond and Bill
w I n- «-er. visiting relative» here ed basketball at this place Tuesday, Bon<1 lt,ft |a¥t week' for Oklahoma
:< i -everal weeks, has returned home, the s e re  being in uur favor. r i (y  where Mrs. Bond went for med-

M and Mr-. Garnet Jone- and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lilly of ( low- k,aj t,.t.atnient, having suffered great
-on. Billie Wayne. were_ dinner ell attended the ball game^between Jy fo). geverBj days wjkh asthma, 
guests of
o f F'oard City Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. F'.. C. Hargrove and 
fannlv of Thalia spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F\ Dernngton of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll and family.

Thomas Stacy, of Littlefield are vis- 
itinjjT her mother. Mrs. (ora  I nett 
anti other relative**

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hlayaty and 
little daughter of Thalia visited Roy 
Ayers and family Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Priest and -on. Frank, 
and daughter. Opal. Mrs. .1 < . huh* 
erts, Mrs. John Kerley and son, W il
lard. H. C„ ton of Mi. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne, and Mrs. Jim Ewing have been 
ill'since our last writing. Mrs. Grady 
Weathers is ill with bronchial pneu- vaded ou 
monia and Miss Geraldine Roberts 

I with flu at this w riting.
Mr. Hughes of Friona spent several 

days last week with his daughter,
Mrs. John Wesley, and family. Mr-.
Hu "he- and son, Roy. and daughter, 

iWanda Ann, returned home with him 
after several weeks’ stay here.

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage of 
Crowell, Mr. and ills . Raymond Sikes 
'and Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Baggett anil 
|children visited Mr. anil Mrs. Carl 
Ingle o f Gambleville Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr and W. S.
Carter and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Orr o f Gambleville Sunday. .... ...„....................  . . . . . .  4

Rev C D Baggett made a trip to o f $40.00 was taken from his pockets, tion with that town ar.d t 
. ' ' . . ' : i . ,  ______ - their mail more quirkh th»-

\rthur Owens of Quanah visited Misses Ruth Odum. F.ttie and fore.
relatives here Friday. Meade Harrison Messrs Ernest j “ -----

Rev. C. 1>. Baggett and family and Thomas, Rob Woods, Bob Moore.' F®rgc»on Bro,.
Miss Audria Starnes attended the Mike Frierson, Edgai Womack and, F ergeson Bros, nn veil th 

I Worker's meeting at Lockett Tuesday Dock Harrison went t 
'o f last week. hack Sunday.
i Mrs. Cora Bradford spent the --------
week-end in the home of I. L. Denton Mr. and Mrs. J.

WEST
(By Boi

Tha West R 
.am played tl 
if est Rayland

„mulling new foi Crowell, and while as we know the ,«„..; hall • _U v. d U
thi peo- a< it is. hut the Oriental {, * ■ »

it mu-t owned by J. R. Tam:., . V *** ÎÎL 
h.t east will have .-, »TBOOn. The

______  -as victorious
Keep your eye , , hnd«n*retUM

he the liest town ,n ¡S m SmT « 1*1

ago '

Grover Cole Robbed
Grover Coil's kindness caused him 

the loss of $40.00 
while out in New 
lows were meetin 
securing 
er prono

a few day
Mexico. Two fcl- •»*<> 
with difficulty in 

tedding at a hotel Htui Grav
ed to let them occupy one

S. K. Seules fali- i", ¡int, 
wing list o f New

moved into their

of two years. . .
------  Mr. and Mi

ritchett, CoU 
»  a vieit with 
Ira. H. G. Wf 
Mrs. Aba W 

er sister, Mrs

*i!ir. and Mt 
ompaniad by 
iarrold, retur 
rom Hollene, 
Hided the fu 
rother, J. H.

., .. u A. W. Criep
Womack and | F ergeson Bros, nn ved th > Post Friday 
Margaret and into their new build i.. lere by Mrs.

side of the square. T jent left we« 
one of the most b.-au : a- bey returnet 

Allison have date drug stores in th«- cntir -ere accompa

Mail Line to Thali,
A new daily mail ne wa.

f th.- two to ds in hi room. H iring from Crowell to '1 • . 
the night hi- money, to the amount This will give us din-.t 

10.00 wa

W
beautiful

also reported which ha- just been completed.

ie Wayne, were dinner ,11 attended the ball game between j f or seVeral days wit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones Crowell Junior and Foard City boys • j.-red p riest, Robert Choate, Ran-

here W ednesday. idolph Boyd and William Bradford at-
Miss Catherine Fergeson of ( r«>w ■ tended the Epworth League Circle 
Dr. Hughes front Tru-cott visited {-njon myeting at Dumont Jan. 25. 

ell .-pent the week-end with net pai- ^ number from here attended 
i-rt-. Mr. and Mrs. T. .!. Fergeson. Trades Day in Crowell Monday.

George Owens and Bill t lark vis- Rev c  D Baggett filled an ap- 
itt*d tht* Masti*rson ranch >V eune>ua> p0intnu*nt at Crowell Sunday at the 

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Shultz and night on business. morning and evening hour,
daughters f Vernon. Mr. and Mr-. Mrs. E. V. Halbert attended the \jr an() «tjrs j  R Eldridge and

t onfi'rence at Lockett ber mother of Quatiah visited Dr.

o f Quanah.
Laurence Carte

ill at this writing. ,
I Mesdames Jimmie 1-arue, J. S. A bill granting separate statehood 
Owens, C. T. Murphy and C. D. Bag- to Arizona and New Mexico has 
gett were joint hostesses at a shower unanimously passed thi House 
given Mrs. Carl Ingle at the home of Representatives.
Rev. C. D. Baggett Friday afternoon.

home. try. It would be an • nan> f .  Crisp, whi 
town. on to remove

--------  i a Lubbock
Come on Marfiret Mr. and Mr

Several o f our Margaret Hty spent tk

C. D Haney o f Five-in-One and Mr. Worker’s
ami M-s Etnlale Oliver and children Tuesday. _ atu) Mrs. W. S. Wrenn Sunday,
am: M ar.,: Mt- I.n Shultz of Tha- Weldon Owen- and J. W. Thomas Wess Hembree returned the first 
lia -pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. visited Mrs. Tom I.awhon at Ogden ja(.t f rom several days’ vis-
D. M. r-hultz. Wednesday night. Mr. Thomas will k with his brother. Bill Hembree.

Mr. anu Mr- L-. Morgan and chil- visit with his daughter for a while. antj family of Dimmitt. His niece.
dii r. arii: M an. Mrs. ( A B'-wley Mr. and Mrs. h.nimitt ( adell have ^jss Pauline Henthree, rcturneil 
o f Vivia- s| •■!-.: Sunday w ith Mr. and moved to the Antelope F’ lat com- ,V]tb bim for a visit here.'
Mr- o. \ S. n; at ■: family. munity. Tom Lilly has bought the jjrs. Luppie Scarbrough o f Star

M at.u Mr- Bei- Wa r n. Mr. and place Mr. Cadell moved from. Valley is visiting Mrs. Lock Rein-
Da v.- Soil - and family, Janie, and Richard Spark- is attending school haidt and family.
F,. (i. Edward-, and Opa. < atroll and at Texas Tech. , Z. I>. Shaw and family visited rela-
M - 1 att, i ded thi singing Mr- Ada Morris i- \isiting .It. tjyes at Medicine Mound Saturday af-
at We-t Rayland Sunday afternoon, and Mrs. R. L. Morris for a few ternoon and attended the ball game 

Mi. and Mrs. Jim Simmons and weeks. at Bailey High Saturday night.
,t ln-n " f  Amherst visited Mr. and Mr. and Mr-. Mel G"vei and lam- p,.v Marvin Brotherton urges all 
Nf ;- .! r.a> Sun«lay night. ily have moved from this community thi- young people who can to attend

Mr and Mr- F ■ ank Ciamble and to Crowell. the District League meeting at King’s
da ugh" >• r, U anna \ .. arui Mr. and Misses Lera. Daisy and Lola F.\t*r- Memorial. Childress, next Sunday. 
Mi- Carr' d I.inu-ey „ f  Thalia -jient son arc visiting friends in Seymour Rt.,,istration will start at 8 o'clock. 
Saturday and Sunday visiting in thi- week-end. S. J. Boman, Otto HaselotT. Rev.
Granite. Okla. Mr. and Mr-. Ned Stone Sunday. Marvin Brotherton and Gene Hem-

Mr. and .Mrs. J. ( . Greenway of Mr Stone i- on the sick list. bree attended the Methodist Confer-
C'rowell visited in the home o f Mr. .John Wallin. Mr. and Mrs. B. ence at sweetwater Monday, 
and Mr- ( W. Carl dl and family Johnson of Crowell visited Mr. and ^  an(J yjrs Roy Ayers'and chil-
Sundav alternoon. Mrs. G. M. Wallen Sunday evening. dren visited relatives in Seymour

Mr. and Mr>. F. J. Jonas Npt>nt Allison and Mar\ Dot Dtnton ot .gyndav o f last w^ck.
Crowell visited home folks the past | Mrs. K. G. Kennedy of Crowell 
week-end. and Mrs. H. W. Kennedy of Chilli-

F. V. Powell visited his parents *t (cotht, visited Mrs. J. H. Ayers Mon- 
Sevmour this week-end. <)av (lf |ast week.

Miss Annie May Davis of Good T j  Mearg and famjiy o f Rayland
Crook visited Miss Oleta Lanjrs <»n vjsit<?d her parent», Mr. and Mrs. Z.
F riday and Saturday. | D. Shaw, and family Sunday.

~ Johnnie Shaw of Pecan Gap is vis-

Many pretty and useful gifts were 
' received.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate of Crowell vis- 
lited Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cavin Thurs-j 
day.

T. F’ . Goodman visited his son, 
F'red Goodman, and wife of Vernon , 

j recently. They returned with him 
for a short visit here.

Ed Dunn returned last week after 
several months’ stay in Wyoming. 
He visited his brother, Mike Dunn, 
and family o f Shamrock on his re
turn here.

Mr. and Mis. Odis Claxton and 
son, Odis, Jr., o f Abilene visited Mrs. | 
Sudie Bradford Sunday.

New Brick, to Start
It is now a certainty that

Don’t Scratch
It is useless and may lead to se- 

j rious infection. I f  your skin itches 
get a bottle of BROWN’S LOTION 
from your druggist today and get 
sure relief and permanent results 
for ITCH. ATH LETE ’S FOOT. TET
TER. ECZEMA. RING-WORM, IM 
PETIGO. BARBER’S ITCH. POIS
ON IV Y  or any other itching skin 
disease. BROWN’S LOTION is 

[sold and guaranteed by Reeder’s 
Drug Store. 60c and $1.00 bottles.

bors were here this week &r nd Mn. Hor 
that Margaret is coming right Min Vena I 
Margaret is going to he oni nd with Rita 
best little towns in th« .nur.T Marguerite 

ie- few years. pant the w«
f hitt*n.

..... .... .......... — ---------  ---- - Kenneth R
---------------------------------------- Mr., and M

U collar bon 
ed Saturday 
rowel) (or t 
Mr. and Mr: 

dis, Jr., and 
me »pent Sa 
ay with Mr. i 
Mr. and M 

heir daught. 
emon for n

For Fastest 
Relief

Demand And Get
Tir.

Jerome Stanley, 17. hunting alone, I 
shot and killed a 210-pound, nine- j 
point buck deer in the Maine woods. ,

BILIOUSNESS
Sour stomach e

Katherine Sheldon of Otsego. N. 
Y., won the junior feeding champion
ship at the International Livestock 
Show in Chicago.

gas and headache Miss Dorothy Williams was chosen itin ”̂ his'uncië.^y d! Shaw^ând fàm-
r/up l o  as Drettiest of all the “ hello -

C O N S T I P A T I O N
as the prettiest of all the 
girls”  in London, England.

Í U)<

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

We admit that the words ‘Quality’ ’ and 
Service are often overworked in ads, but 

just the same, we want to say a word about 

Q U A L IT Y  FOOD, for that is exactly what 

we always feature at our store, together with 

dependable service.

Ibrifty  housewives of Crowell and Foard 

County have learned that the widest selections 

and best prices can be found at our store.

Quality ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M Service

ily.
Sterling Morrison returned to his 

h<un<* in Wichita F'alls Monday of 
last week after an extended visit in 
the home of his brother. Grant Mor
rison. and family.

Little Grant Morrison returned 
Sunday of last week from several 
days’ visit with relatives in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Janies and 
little daughter of Crowell spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
brother, Marion James, and family.

Mrs. Carl Roberts visited Mrs. 
Floy Curlee o f Beaver Creek one day 
last week.

Mrs. Curtiss Priest and ehildren 
o f Yertion visited Mrs. Cora Priest 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers went to 
F'lomont Sunday to attend the funer
al of Mrs. W. J. Ayern who died Sat
urday.

Mr.-. Stacy Powers and little daugh
ter, Cordelia I.oraine, and little son.

Miss Betty Sewell of Middlesboro, 
Ky., was recently elected sponsor 
o f the University of Kentucky band, 
“ The best in Dixie.”

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process la 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
-—or dissolve—IN ST A N TLY  you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “ taking hold”  ol 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
lor Genuine BAYER ASPIR IN

and M
Wl‘l

nd Mr*. Mal
ti Sunday.
H. B. Mill ci 

ed his «1st.' 
nd family a < 
Kenneth R«

It’» h< 
SKIN

does not harm the heart So if n 
want QUICK and SAFE reliefs 
that you get the real Bayer arua 
Always look for the Bayer cross» 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIR IN  on every bottle 
or package.

GINUINi 1AYIR ASPIRIN DOIS NOT HARM THI HEAT

U M R T M  /1 ; 11 ! I |!||.||H|||

Cam You Imagine!

' W A L L P A P E R
WALL CANVAS, CANVAS TACKS AND DRV PASTE

Tlie MAYFLOWER Line

POMPLF 
V"  mired 
those th 
«are. So 
of jrour c 
Iy you m- 
—for Jon 
coot less t 
ten pay C 
ferior qu: 
only *t R

JONT

FERG
OF

CAN YOU IMAGINE“
how cheerful the dinner bell

sounds to the Rouses Point,NY,roil* 
rood conductor who.unoble to digest 
even milktoost because of serious 
stomach trouble,took BlSMA-REX, 
jumped his weight from 109 to 152. 
pounds, and now eots everything /

EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex is a new antacid treat-! 

ment that i- bringing welcome relief! 
to thousands everywhere who suffer! 

(the agonies of indigestion and other 
acid stomach ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to give 
lasting relief in three minutes. It 
neutralize- excess acid; relieve- the 
stomach o f ga-; soothes the irritated 
membranes; and aids digestion of 
foods most likely to ferment. Bis
ma-Rex is sold only at Rexal) Drug 
Stores. Get a jar today at F’ergeson 
Bros. Drug Store.

W A L L P A PER
MAYFLOWER WALL PAPER

Is Nationally Known and Advertised, approved by “The Good 
Housekeeper” Magazine and “Woman’s World,” both stating their 
unqualified approval and label statement viz: “Guaranteed as Ad
vertised Good Housekeeping.”

4

Mayflower Wallpaper is all suntested, but the lower-priced 
patterns are printed on raw, white paper, while the guaranteed non
fading patterns, the colors are fast, and the paper is specially pre
pared for these colors, guaranteed not to fade.

A Big Stock of Wallpapers and SPECIAL SAM PLE  Order Booki

W O M A C K  B R O S

MgMte* spi m etm M Q m p f wv'zacY.*-
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e_% Items from Neighboring Communities
WEST RAYLAND

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Stinebaugh and daughters, Pau- 
iirit» and Betty Lou.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Chatfleld of 
tiii.s nlace made a business trip to 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

John, Janies and Emmet

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Vernon for medical treatment Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens o f > ent Sund“ y evenin*  at Antelope
Margaret visited her parents, Mr. and I1* ... . . - „..  . . .  n i , Miss Victoria Owens o f Clayton-

. r . ^ 1, ,,an< .^r?* KennedIs o f ?ville spent Sunday night with Mrs.
„ ------ v - * °P tay of la!,t week' a f- C,oWr n and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett MajfKie stinebaugh and family

ir a abort viait here. Powell o f \ lvian visited Mr. and Mrs. |
Th* West Rayland boys basketball ; J- L. Kennels Sunday, 

played the Thalia team on the 
feat Rayland court
ernoon. The West Rayland team I here Sunday afternoon. | Jack Duncan of Oklahoma spent
Wa victorious by a score o f 15 to 10. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crews of Har- last week with his brother and fam- 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pool and

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. J. R. Vessel 
I o f Crowell spent the week-end with

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston,
Merck Jan- 2a> a Crirl. Iris.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley, Mr. ¡ * !T M’ . " V * “  “  
K I Uniri.m.. „ i  vt V sister-in-law, M, ■ M lK nle> u.nd Mrs. E. G. Grims-
ley visited relatives in Lorenzo last 
week-end.

Mrs. Willie Cato and son visited 
relatives in Harrold last week-end.

Misses Frankie Haney and Lorene

deavor Young People.
Mr. Huggens and son, Ernest, made 

a business trip to East Texas one day 
this week.

Mrs. Rayland Whatley of Crowell 
spent several days here visiting hei

rs. Sherman Nichols,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey and

of Medhine Mound visited Mrs. Jack* 
on’s sister. Mrs. Jim Naron, Satur

day and attended the funeral o f Lee 
Whatley o f Crowell.

Mrs. Perry Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Nichols, Jim Naron and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Simmons attended the 
funeral o f Lee Whatley at Crowel! 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Louie Henderson and children

lia team on the Miss Hazel Key, who is teaching her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. and Mary Grace Shultz have return- i ‘ u ,ls . v hj "  0 , .Alp'ne "  
Wednesday a f-1 school at Vivian, visited relative Dunn. ¡ed home from Denton where th "  home last P nday afternoon.
Rayland team I here Sunday afternoon. Jack Duncan of Oklahoma spent have been attending school ,lm Naron ha* bt’ ‘’ n su

Im
n ;

nildren returned Wednesday from a 
iait with relatives at Bay City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Flaniken of 

ritchett, Colo., came Wednesday 
>r a visit with Mrs. Flaniken’s sister, 
Ire. H. G. Simmons, who is ill.

P Th.i Mrs. Abe White o f Vernon visited 
' er aister, Mrt. R. G. Whitten, Tues-

ilr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott, ac- 
ompanied by Mrs. B. M. Brown o f

rold visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pres-;il,V. D. A. Duncan

nd

cott Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey o f Five-in- 

One visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Finley and chil
dren o f Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Tuggle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Key and chil
dren spent Sunday with C. C. Austin 
and family o f Rayland.

______ - , Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lee and
larrold, returned home Thursday Miss Mattie Simmons o f Tolbert and 
rom Hollene, N. M., where they at- Mrs. D. K. Robinson o f Vernon spent

Ruel Scott. Charlie Hinkle, and
Bud Clems, who have been working were visitors in Lubbock and Slaton
on the pipe line, have returned home 

A large crowd attended the B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday night.

There will be singing here Friday .l ,. .
Cvorunna ¡s invited to come — ... ^ . !'cb °* auditonunight. Everyone 

and take part.

RAYLAND
(B y Margie Davis)

* Bro«.
noved th 
ding

small son. Charles Howard, o f Tha
lia spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. o f Vernon ^>tnt Monday night with 
Tom Bursey and family. her sister. Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and

Miss Lois Nichols o f Alpine return- family. They returned to Gambie-
i. |ville Tuesday to visit their sister,
ick the Mrs. Felix Jonas, and hu band. Thev

part week. were accompanied by Mrs. Nichols
• H’ MV*C*nl.ey is Visiting Ml. and Mrg Thomas Bui-sey and an,i fami|y~____________________

children o f Little Rock, Ark., were
here over the week-end visiting Mr. I Bruce McQuillen o f Philadelphia 
and Mrs. Tom Bursey and family, leaped in mid-ocean from a steamer. 
They were moving to Memphis, Tex- but his cork leg kept him afioat un- 
as, to make their home. i til he was rescued.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons are ! --------------------------------
moving into the Black community on Percy Elves, an automobile d*aler

attending school.
Mrs. ______^

relatives in Hai-rold this week.
Lee Sims and Earnest Earthman

a few days last week. 
A very interesting program was

rendered at P. T. A. Tue «lay night
o -  — ------------m. Mrs.
K. 1.. Kincaid o f Crowell "*ve  a very 
fine talk.

Mrs. Will Shultz and daughters of 
\ ernon w-ere visitors here Sunday. 

Leslie Abston and family o f Gran-i DU« i i ,ite, Okla., visited relatives here last fami,y ° f  Amherst visited his brother.
wav aa , |. n an . 1 C  1 • XV «  O  a a an m  . . a-> >. . . m  J  ..  4 O  an-. 1 a ^ a  . .

the place just vacated by Mr. Hug- in South Ben. Ind.. accepted a heif- 
gens. er, 50 bushels of corn. 1 bushel o f

Rev. Savage o f Crowell preached sweet potatoes, 10 gee<e and 5 bush- 
here Sunday afternoon. | els of pop corn as part payment on a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simmons and new car.

inded the funeral o f Mrs. Brown’s |Sunday in Vhe’Horace Tavior’ home’  Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent week-end. , ,, , . . . . . . .  , ,
rother. J. H. Sagely. A larKe crowd attended the singing Sunday visiting friends and relatives Dr. R. E. Main and Jack Lindsey ’' ‘ " ' .a " 11 ( -uy Naron. a few days thisjhed in his divorce suit that he had to
A. W. Crisp and son, Harold, went Mrg. Ben Bi-adford. Sunday. at Thalia. were visitors in Rochester Monday o f we?.k;  n , v  . . . ,l" the ,househ dd w. rk. including

> Post Friday and were accompanied 1 at the <chool house Sunday after-! Gordon Davis and daughter. Fran- last week. . Mi. and Mrs. Verge Jackson and cooking and washing.
tere by Mrs. Buster of Post, who ¡noolli 'ces, o f Thalia and Bill and Agnes \\\ S. Tarver received a message , JU,‘Lht*£S’ Mlsses Kdltk a.nd ,va> and . ‘----- 77.------ 7 ~

1 ’ ’ lent laat week with relatives here Mrs. H. G. Simmons is slowly im-iKeenen o f Lockett visited in the'Sundav saving the ten-yea? oTd child °  hli S,nlrnons’ and brother’ stre'1- i A Neus Uant Ad * ets
l.V . ' a' hey returned home Saturday and ,provinK home o f Tom Davis Sunday. o f Mr. and Mr- Albert Smith had

' ^  -ere accompanied home by Mrs. A. R G Whitten. Jr.. Dorothy and ' Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill and Mr. and died at her home in \fton
i ■ ' Mini Crisp, who underwent an opera-j Margaret ~ ............ "  "  "  '  " "  ”  1 ~ -

on to remove a tumor from 1 ~ “
~  1 a Lubbock hospital rece
darjaret Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Starr 
Maigare !ity spent the week-end

- « — *• * - *• j wuimiuc vramuic ituu iUI. ana ¿VITH. L
C. Lindsey were visitors in Granite,

Clint Simmons, and sisters. Mesdames 1 Maurice Nelson of Glasgow testi-

w-e.-k ar.: nd Mrs. Horace Taylor, 
mirig rigfc- Miss Vena Lawson spent the week- 
to I» , r. nd with Rita Sue Perrin o f Lockett, 
th. ,, ur. Marguerite Starr of White City 

the week-end with Elizabeth

t

Amherst on business.
The West Rayland boys basketball 

. _  . team played the Thalia team at Tha-
pent the week-end with Elizabeth |ia Monday afternoon. The West 
fhittdn. Rayland team was victorious by a

Kenneth Ray Dunson, small w ii Kore 0f  jg  to 7 
Mr..and Mrs Otis Dunson, broke I _________________________

is collar bone when tie fell off of a [ CL A YTON VILLE
ed Saturday. He was taken to 
rowell for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton and son, 

dia, Jr., and Mrs. Bullock o f Ahi-

(By Victoria Owens)

John Cribbs, o f Chillicothe.

an,l family, all o f Thalia, ap.nl S »n - ip, ^ nu ,'id
day in the J. C. Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Armstrong of last week-end.

Doan, spent Saturday night and Sun- 1 „ v ™ « 5 
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jordan .nMut.‘  a" d
anil family. ‘ '

Allee Rector o f Vernon and Mr. -- ’ •'
and Mrs. Walter Rector spent Sun-

Miriam Roland o f Vernon is visit- day with Mr. and Mrs. John William- 
>ne spent Saturday night and Sun-ling Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk. 'son o f Crowell.
ay with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.! Mr. and Mrs. G . C . _  Owens and w  G McDonald o f Vernon was in 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young 

heir daughter, Wilda Weedon 
ernon for medical attention Satur

fcr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and week-end with her parents, Mr. and fumi)7 Df Crowell, 
lighten were dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Jack Propps, of Gilliland. ' j j r. and Mrs. J. B. Smith o f Lock-

nd Mn. Martin Forester near Lock- Several from this community at- t.tt moVed into part o f the house of 
tt Sunday. tended Trades Day in Crowell Mon- j p  >jan,,.| |a„t Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Lawhorn and son are 
visiting her parents in Iowa Park.

Tandy Belew and family o f near 
Vernon visited Clyde Bray and fum-

isit-

es in

Mis« Ruth Banister left for Sani- 1 
torium Monday. She was accompa- [ 
nied bv her brother, J. H. Banister, !

H. B. Miller o f Norman, Okla., vis- day. Mrs. Bill Cox and Mrs. 6 . E. |* >Vr. and Mrs. I. R. Brown moved and wife o i Vlt‘mPb‘s- 
ed his Sister, Mrs. Ben Bradford. .Connell were lueky in winning prizes. to paducah Sundav to make their 
nd family a while Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Niles of Chalk home there.
Kenneth Ray Dunson was taken to visited Mrs. Niles’ mother, Mrs. J. T. j Weldon Petty of Odell spent the

M a g g  .-■■■■■------- : Foster, this week-end. week-end with d ifton  Haynes.
------------------------------------------------ Miss Melba Connell, who has been Several from this community at-

visiting in Foard City the last few u,n,|ed the sin?jng at the West'Ray- 
weeks. has returned home. lalu) school house Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Foster and chil- Mrs T c  Davis and son. Bobby.
Its her LO VE LY
SKIN they admire

tart .So if w 
AFT', relief • 
Bayer arua 

3ayer crossi 
ated, 
rords,
TER 
Kjttle

HE HIAI1

Pa>8 HALF
often pay

R
ASTE

me

you

CO M PLEXIO NS that are ad
mired . . . envied . . . are 

thoM that receive precious 
cure. So it pays to be careful 
• f your cosmetics. Fortunate
ly you need not be extravagant 
—for Jonteel fino beauty needs 
coot loas than half what you o f
ten pay for beauty needs o f in-

I ferior quality. Jonteel is sold 
«n ly at Rexall Drug Stores.

JONTEEL
■m toiletries

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

BLACK
(By Lois Nichols)

Mrs. Rayland Whatley of Crowell 
spent Wednesday niirht with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Simmons and family.

Miss Flov Simmons o f Amherst vis-
dren o f Plainview are here visiting am, Mrs 'j .  c . Greenway o f Crowell !ite7 " ; £ i  ^ T w i t h  her aunt M «  

r s l k ' 1White v W t*e V h «,Dnr^lji,'ited- L" the ' '  C I>aV'S h° n‘e Fri* ¡Sherman Nichols, and family.
ents, Mr. and Mi-s. Houston White, of ’m "  Claud Price o f Five-in-One AUeni and1 w ife o f Crow-
namkiMfiii« Sun.i», . ,  ‘ amt’ out last Wednesday evening

W » d » „ d  of D i t o . ! 3 t S  t'Jï: , , t a k , w 5 *  * “ Ik “  <■» Chrlutian Ko-
spent from Saturday until Monday i Rd o f Vernon visited in this
with Mrs. Woodward’s parents. Mr. community Sundav. 
and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom. | Charles' Lloyd, the small son o f '

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Logan and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilhelm, has 
dren o f Crowtdl visited Mr. and Mrs. been ¡j, tht, past week p D. Clark | 
r- i-. r\ i_.. ¡g on gjck jjst aj this writing. |

Margie Davis spent the week-end 
with Miss Opal Carroll of Gamble- 
ville.

Inas Lee o f Paducah and J. M.
Garrett and son. Sylvan, o f Thalia 
visited in Rayland Sunday afternoon

ANNOUNCING!
We have secured the dealership for Crowell and its trade 

territory for MAYTAG Washing Machines and other MAY'- 

TAG products. We are now in a position to furnish the best 

M AYTAG service in the country’s history and will appreci

ate any favors shown us.

We have secured the services of two competent and 

courteous salesmen. Mr. Compton and Mr. Kelly of Oklaho

ma City, and will appreciate any consideration that you give 

them.

MAYTAG CROWELL CO.
J. E. ATCHESON C. V. KETCHEKSII)

South Side Square

, G. C. Owens Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Connell o f Foard 

■ City spent the week-end with her par
ents, Sir. and Mrs. O. E. Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones and 
small son visited Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Jones of Beaver Community Sunday

Mrs. J. M. Speck and Mrs- G. C. | antj Fred Duffie and fam-
Owens visited Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugn , ,.,pent iast week visiting Mr. and
o f Good Creek Thursday evening.

G O O D  CREEK N EW S
(By Viedie Phillips)

Alton Beggs filled his appointment 
here Sunday. A large crowd was 

i here.
Ben Hardeman o f Foard City, 

spent Saturday night with D. A. Dun-

Mrs. Joe Jordan and family at Brown
field, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill attend
ed church at Thalia Sunday night.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

A  Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Don’t let them get a strangle hold. Fight 
germs quietly. Creomulaion combine# 7 
major helps in one. Powerful but harmless. 
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Your own 
druggist in authorized to refund your money 
on the spot if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by Creomulaion. (adv.)

low  r v r p v R n n v ’ C  foodPRICeLYl K i DUUI J STORE
PHONE 3.2

EVERYDAY PRICES
,r Pure Cane 22 lb $1.00
kberries, gal...........49c

------«pple, gal............... 49c
Cilsup, big s iz e ......... 12c
«¡■stard, qt.................... 14c
Inckerel. tall, 2 for . . .  19c
Platos. 10 lbs.................48c
Id o ,  any fla v o r ............5c
&  & C. Bak Pdr, 2 lbs 19c 
Coffee, Folgers, 2 lbs . .64c

Oranges, Calif., doz. ..18c 
Corn, tender sweet 2 for 19c 
Spuds, No. 1. 10 lbs ..29c 
Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
Macaroni or Spag, box .. 5c 
Peanut Butter, pt. jar 16c
Crackers, 2 l b s ...........23c
Soap, Big Ben, per bar 4c 
Soap, Palmolive, bar .. .5c 
New Spuds 2 No. 2 cans 19c

WE TAKE EGGS IN TRADE ABOVE MARKET PRICES 

TRADE WITH US AND  SEE THE DIFFERENCE

C L A U D E  D O D D
Owner and Operator

Block west M. S. Henry &  Co., in A. L. Johnson Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sosebee and 
children, Winnie Jo, and Lee Allen, 

can and family, and Sunday in this Anson, and Miss Bernita Fish of 
community visiting friends. ¡Abilene spent Saturday night and

Mr. and Mrs. E. h. Logan and , Sundav with their parents. Mr. and
ily of Crowell spent Sunday with iIrs  g ?bert p jsb,

Mrs. Jeff Burnett and daughter, 
Audra, returned home Friday from 
Channing where they had been visit
ing. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Bythel Lightfoot and chil
dren and Elton Lightfoot, who will 
visit here for several days.

Miss Myrtle Davidson snent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Simpkson, of Pa
ducah.

Othalee Nelson of Vernon spent 
from Friday until Monday in the 
home o f his grandmother. Mrs. A. L. 
Walling.

Mi.-s Rosalie and Henry Fish re
turned home Saturday after spending 
several days in the home o f their sis
ter. Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, o f Anson and 
with friends in Abilene.

I Mrs. E. L. Redwine and daughter, 
Naomi, of Paducah spent Saturday 

; night and Sunday in the home of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.
1 Mrs. A. L. Walling and daughter, 
Bernice, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wall
ing made a trip to Quanah and Ver
non Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson and 
children, Mrs. R. N. Beatty, spent 
Sunday in the home of their daugh
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. Walter 
Simpkson o f Paducah.

Egbert Fish, w'ho has been on the 
sick list for the oast week, is improv
ed at this writing.

Bill Gauldin o f Vernon and a friend 
o f Chillicothe spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Walling.

H. H. Fish o f Paducah was a visit
or in our community Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham en
tertained a few  with a 42 party Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Everson and ( 
daughter returned to their home in . 

j Burkburnett Saturday after visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Everson.

Everyone is invited to come to 
Sunday school Sunday morning and | 
bring someone with you. also to sing

in g  each Sunday night.

Margaret Frierson of Jonesboro, 
Ark., was chosen “ Campus Queen”  
at the University o f Arkansas.

■ s r

Modem Electric Refrigeration...
An Economy

The modern E lectrk  I’ , 
fr ig e ra to r  offers vast op
portun ities fo r  the eco 
nomical management of 
your home.

Through its use, you can 
eliminate food spoilage . . .  
sa fe ly  p r e s e r v e  foods 
bought in large quantities 
at "bargain” prices . . .  and 
prepare inexpensive yet de
lightful frozen delicacies in
your own home.

In addition to these sav
ings, the operating cost is 
extremely low. In fact, it is 
the most economical form 
o f refrigeration . . .  yet the 
most convenient, safest and 
best.

Electric Refrigeration 
Pays for Itself! Ask 

for Proo4!

/ T  IT 0* 1*a ***** *** 7*m  imt™ ed "*• °t electric Serriti it billed urn « 'l l 
{ v ^ iH r p r u m g ly  l i e  rite tcbedule . .  . m i mU s only e tmell mount to y o u f^ Q J

WestTexas,Utilities 
Contbcm



Hie Foard County Newt
T. B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner. 
HACK BOSWELL, Asst. Editor.

Entered at the Post O ffice at 
Crowell, Texas, a- second class mat
ter.

Crowell, T e « » i ,  February 8. 1934

The following announcements for 
the office named are subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary on 
July 28. 1034.
For State Senate, 23rd District:

BEN G. ONEAL (Second Term) 
Wichita Falls

and which con tains Four Great Tressa res

W ILH E LM  THE PIOUS

Former Kaisei Wilhelm of Ger
many, who was 75 years old on Jan
uary 27. is said to have become deep
ly religious o f late. In his exile at 
Doom. Holland, he lives a most 
austere life, with devotional exercises 
occupying much o f his daily routine.

According to reports, lie reads the 
Bible the first thing in the morning 
and has religi us services at 8. The 
afternoon is largely devoted to the 
reading o f religious books, while the 
evening is marked by a season of 
prayer.

He attends services at a local 
church with unfailing regularity, an 
odd feature of which is that he writes 
many o f the sermons which the pastor 
afterwards preaches to him.

All this is in striking contrast with 
the characteristics which the world 
saw in the rather arrogant war lord 
o f a few years ago. although Wilhelm 
always professed to be on friendly 
terms with the Deity. An American 
admiral < nee got in bad by satirizing 
tht then Kaiser in a poem called 
"Me and God,”  in which Wilhelm was 
represented as claiming a partner
ship in which he gave the Almighty 
second place.

Anyway, the Kaiser is a good bov 
no", and at the age of 75 is not like
ly to further endanger the peace of 
the world.

For Representative, 114th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

( Re-election )

Ü-KUU: I O R
FORTY YEARS IN WILDERNESS

For District Judge:
R. D. OSW ALT 
JOHN MYERS
W. N. STOKES (Second Term)

For Sheriff and Ta*  Collector:
K. J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and District Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAUDE A. ADAMS

For T rasuren
MARGARET C l’ RTIS 

( Re-election )

For County Judge:
VANCE SWAIM (Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)

For Commissioner rPecinct 3:
A. W. BARKER (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
7. S. PATTON (Re-election) 
J .  M. MARR

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1:
J. W. KLEPPER (Re-election) 
E. F. (BU TTO N) HENRY

apparent.
without a

For Public Weigher, rPecinct No. 1:
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

USING OUR LEISURE

Today the average person has 
more leisure than he had a genera
tion ago. consequently he has more 
opportunities for cultural pursuits, if 
his inclinations are in that direction.

The average work day is shorter 
and thus even the manual laborer is 
enatded to share in the leisure which 
an advancing civilisation ha> made 
possible.

How to suitably employ leisure 
time i- consequently becoming a rath
er important problem, the solution 
of which must naturally be found by 
u u ; individual for himself. Spare 
time may well he devoted in part to 
studies which lead to advancement in 
one-.- occupation or profession, or ev
en to preparation for a more desir
able calling. Correspondence cours
es afford many opportunities in these 
directions.

For those who have found their 
life work and are succeeding in it, 
leisure offers the means of broaden
ing the mental vision by a better ac
quaintance with the masterpieces of 
literature and art. by developing a 
better appreciation of music, obtain
ing a better grasp o f national and 
world affairs— in short it enables one 
to live a fuller life.

For attaining these ends almost 
unlimited facilitie- are within the 
reach o f practically everyone, through 
books, newspapers, magazines, mo
tion pictures, and radio. By the 
judicious use of these, entertainment 
and education may go hand in hand.

The future happiness and prosper
ity* of most of us depends largely up
on how we employ our spare time.

For Weigher, Prec. No. 3 (M argaret )
T. B. (Bud» DUNN 
C. L. PAYNE 
W E. TAYLOR

RISE OF A BELL BOY

reei of the late Ellsworth M. Statler, 
millionaire hotel owner.

Born a poor farm boy in Somer
set County, Pennsylvania, he had lit
tle formal schooling, being forced to 
go to work when a mere child. Yet he 
became one o f the most able and 
forceful -peakers in the country. He 
often recalled that his first lessons in 
English were given him by Tom Duf
fy. a bartender in the McClure House 
in Wheeling, where young Statler 
first became connected with the hotel 
business as a bell boy at a salary of 
six dollars a month.

He was 33 when he opened his 
first restaurant under his own name 
in Buffalo. His first management of 
an enterprise o f magnitude came at 
the age o f 3S. when he built and con
ducted a large hotel at the Buffalo 
Pan-American exposition in 1901, 
followed by his management of the 
famous Inside Inn at the St. I.ouis 
world's fair in 1904.

He then began to build up a chain 
o f magnificent hotels in various cit
ies. including the great Hotel Pennsyl
vania in New York, where he died.

Mr. Statler’s rise was not due to 
good luck, although his business 
ventures were more than usually suc
cessful. It was due to the fact that 
he had learned the hotel business 
from the ground up, and was untir
ing in his efforts to please his guests. 
He was known as the most polite 
bell boy. and when he became a mag
nate he had still retained the habit 
of politeness, and his outstanding 
trait was consideration for the com
fort and happiness of others.

The distance from Egypt to the Promised 1-and is no longei 
than the trip irom New York to Buffalo. Moses might easily have 
led his people over the route in a few weeks, instead of which tht 
wanderings occupied forty years. Guided by divine wisdom, he saw 

the necessity for a long period o f isolat' d discipline. 
They were slaves when he started with them; they 
were an organized self-governing nation when, at 
length, he climbed to the pinnacle of Mount Pisgah 
and looked across into the Promised Land, which he 
was permitted to see but not to enter.

So Moses, the servant of the Lord, died there 
in the land o f Moab, according to the word of the 
Lord.

And He (the Lord) buried him in a valley in 
the land of Moab. over against Beth-peor; but no 
man knoweth o f his sepulchre unto this day.

How well he had done his work was immedi- 
Joshua. whom he had chosen to succeed him, took 
hitch and completed the journey into Canaan. He, 

too. was a man o f vision. As a young man, he had been sent by- 
Moses with eleven others to spy out the Promised Land. Ten of the 
twelve came back with a faint-hearted report.

It is a land that eateth up the inhabitants thereof; and all the 
people we saw in it are men o f a great stature.

And there we saw the giants, the sons o f Anak. which come of 
the giants: and we were in our own sight as grasshoppers, and so we 
were in their sight.

Thus you can always get a majority vote to do nothing to take 
no chances. But there was a minority report. Joshua and Caleb, 
without minimizing the difficulties, protested stoutly that the land 
was fertile and worth fighting for. They brought back samples of 
fruit to prove their contention, but it was a long time before the peo
ple had the courage to move on.

Joshua was a soldier and was much needed for the work which 
Moses had left to be done. He led his people across the Jordan, en
gineered the successful attack upon Jericho, the walled city of the 
unfortunate people who happened to be in possession of the Promised 
Land. and conducted a triumphal campaign which was about as sav
age as any war could be. Finally, his work completed, he called his 
people together for a farewell address of great dignity and power 
"Behold, this day I am going the way o f all the earth,” he told them; 
and with that he laid aside his arms and died.

Conies now a picturesque succession o f leaders, called Judges, 
with whom we can tarry only a moment in this rapid survey. There 
was a woman, Deborah, among them, whose stirring battle-hymn is 
one o f the first recorded poems. There was a keen fighter named 
Gideon, a shrewd strategist, who equipped his slender force o f three 
hundred men with chariot lights and trumpets and attacked at night.

Jud'o \V. N. Stokes today author
iz'd publication of his formal an
nouncement as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Judge o f the 
Forty-sixth District Court, subject to 
the action of the Democratic prima
ries. In making his announcement he 
issued the following statement ad- 
dressed to the citizens of Foard 
County:

" I am now erring my first elective 
term as Judge of the Forty-sixth Dis
trict Court and hereby announce my* 

¡self as a candidate for re-nomination 
and election for a second term. In 
-ecking nomination and election to 
an office, the duties of which are ex- 

j rlusively judicial, there is nothing 
that can be said with reference to 
the political and economic questions 
,.f the dav. These matters belong to

\\. E. Taylor of .MarWre, I  
ir.es The News to annouru* t 
daoy for the office of ,,ubl "M  
o f Precinct No. 3, the MarJ J  
cinet, subject to tin actioi I  
Democratic primaries. ]n 1 
i.ing he stated:

" I  am in the lace for 
this precinct because I 'j !
tent to handle the work and •]i| 
I want the job. I expect to J  
ery voter in this precinct r d 
before the election. 1 *
support with the

AH
solic:

assurance o 
pa it that if elected I will d , 
best to give you satisfaction

First Official Gam« 
of County Serie» 

Be Played F ri. K
first official sam, to ■„!

'the legislative and executive branch- 
es of the Government. About all 1 b<

' that can lie said with propriety by *'*' bV t rowel! High School tM 
one who offers him .df as a candi- s,,n m basketball " i l l  („• pL ■! 
date for District Judge is that he will tomorrow night when -he 
administer the law to the best of his meet the I halia Tigei in - c 
ability, without fear or favoritism to Fame of the county ( la-- A — 
any one and, if elected, it shall be ' The second game he'*--j 
my purpose and endeavor to do this. teams will be played he

"During the time I have served a

REG

'iav night. I f  necessary.
District Judge I have been conscious an< ̂ deciding game would pro
of but one purpose, namely, to de
cide all questions coming before me 
for adjudication without regard to 
personal or political considerations. 
This 1 have conscientiously tried to 
do and. if there have been mistakes, 
they were unintentional and con
trary to my purpose. I have tried to 
conduct the court in such fashion as 
to promote justice under the law and 
at the same time speed up action on 
cases in order to avoid unnecessary 
delay and expense to the taxpayers.

played Friday night of n*rfi 
The winner o f the Crowri.l 
series will play the county r l 
winner, which in all pn a1 1 
be Margaret, for the right 11 
the district tournament at C\| 
the latter part o f this month 1 

Vernon Here Tonifkt 
An interesting game - 

here tonight when the Yen-) 
I.ions meet the Wildcat in :■•] 
gymnasium. As a result • f \.J 
29 to 22 victory over (j iantj

l

It ha- not always been possible to do day night, th^ Lion- ..re
as I would like in these respects be
cause the rules of procedure are ex

acting and do not permit the Judge 
to ex* ■ i:,e his discretion in many 
ways in which it would seem he 
should. Most of the delay in the 
transaction o f the business of the 
courts is due to the law a- it is writ
ten by the Legislature and the Judge 
is many times powerless to do what 
it would plainly seem ought to be 
done in the trial of cases.

“ On my record in the office, coup
led with the statement that, if elect
ed. it shall he mv purpose and en
deavor to administer the law as it is 
written, I solicit your support for a 
second term as Judge o f the

much stronger than they 
in the season when Crowell bet 
24 to 15 at Vernon.

Ouanah, the team that i 
conquered, handed the V deti 
worst defeat in many years * 
ning 30 to 13 over Crowell (  
nah last Friday night.

A few changes have been a 
the local line-up. especially :r : 
fense by shifting Capt. Dick , ... 
from guard to forward. T’J R  
has apparently been strv rt’ j&jPl 
a result. X r. *

-------------------------------rady
Rev. Charles W. Savuig iepd*

ha celebrated his 83rd birtfc&jj 
Forty- performing free marriac* Mr. I

Horn«

ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT FOR S1.50

sixth Judicial District. My duties 
will not admit of as thorough a can
vas as I would like to make; but 1 
trust each voter in the district will 
make such investigation as may seem 
proper and any support that may he 
accorded me will be greatly appreci
ated.”

The United States ha- 
output of approximately 
barrels o f oil.

ildrei 
tils S'

Mr. I 
’ Cou
Mr.

Another *trik;ng illustration of A fter the death of Miss Eleanor 
ur,a! industry and thrift may ac- Balton. 79, o f London more than 7,- 
complish. even under the handicap of 000 pencils of all kinds, used and 
meager education, is «eer in the ca- i unused, were found in her home.

PRINTS
Just received a beautiful new 
line of Spring Print* and Solid 
Colors in all popular price 
ranges.

See them before you buy.

R. B. Edwards Co.

WHEN YOU THINK OF VALUE
of  ̂our ( lothes and take into consideration 

the extra wear they give when sent 
to the modern laundry you will 

conclude we are the 
cheaper

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

that the League spelling 
volves also a plain writir ic jjjgg 
Certain errors in writing .*rt. 
on page 43 o f the rum - 4

rules. It would artle)tion and
drill pupils to avoid the e:Int. League Spelling

Contest Information lisVed
__  I he words included

been

Mr.

SAY., FEB. 17
n the

.. carefully selected inn h  
Advice from the Interscholastic and form an excellent supples* 

League headquarters in Austin, the State Adopted Text. N ™
the words in the State Text l ) f r.

\Just 9 more (lavs and it will be 
necessary for The News to -tart drop
ping the names of those whose time 
ha- expired and who have made no 
arrangements to renew their sub
scriptions.

Saturday, Feb. 17. will mark the 
end of the annual bargain rate of 
$1.50 for The News. A fter that the 
regular rate o f $2.00 will he in e f
fect. •

Compared to the total number o f 
our subscribers, only a small portion 
have not yet renewed their subscrip
tions. I f  your time is out and if vou

THE FIRST PHONOGRAPH

In a letter written a few years be
fore his death, Thomas A. 
said: “ I conceived the idea of record- j 
ing and »-(‘producing human speech 
and other sounds on July 18, 1877.'”  

Mr. Edison went on to say that he 
worked on his first model of the first 
phonograph during the following two 
months and that “ this first model was 
entirely successful.”  He also de
clared that this model comprised all 
the basic principles of modern phono
graphs and talking machines.

states that 290.000 copies o f the cur
rent spelling list have been printed 
and are now ready for distribution. 
The price of the spelling bulletin of 
sixteen pages has been reduced to 
one cent per copy in quantities o f one 
hundred or more. It would be well 
for schools needing less than one

in the spelling list o f the

t
county. All one hundred :-a

“ It is hoped that there will r
participation in this contest « r

papers produced at the count jg ij  
are sent to the State office dies’

, League where the papers
FHisnn hundr<,<1 coPies to c,ub their orders graded, ami. if adjudged » i 
» “ « « t  i80 as t0 Bet the benefit o f tbe cent- .suitable award is given.”  2 || 

‘  a-copy rate. § MRS. E. C. K in d 's
Teachers o f spelling are cautioned Dii-ector o f Interscholastic Sidl

want the paper to continue coming to 1 Many will remember the early 
you, but are unable to renew now, phonographs and talking machines, 
then come or write in and let us know j Many will remember the early 
o f this fact so that arrangements can phonograph records made on wax 
be made to this effect. cylinders. These were greatly in-

We don’t want to cut anyone from ferior to the later disc records, be- 
our list who really wants the paper sides they were very fragile and
but who is unable to subscribe for it 
at the present time. I f  you want the 
paper to continue coming and wish to 
settle later, just let us know of this 
fact and your name will not be drop
ped.

All that we ask is that you let us j 
know of your desires in this respect. 56

short-lived. Still the principles used 
in recording and i-eproducing the 
sounds were the same as those em
ployed up to the present.

The world owes much o f its enjoy
ment and instruction to the idea bont 
in Edison’ s fertile brain more than 

years ago. It is gratifying that

Riel

FOX CHIC!
Hatcher

With the price of paper going up. we ihe was permitted to enjoy a long life 
don’t want to go to the expense o f ' in which to develop and witness the
sending the paper to someone who 
has not paid for it and who possibly 
does not intend to later— therefore, 
if your subscription is behind and we 
do not hear further from you, then 
your name will be dropped after 
Feb. 17th.

From Otlr Readers 
The News is certainly grateful to 

all who have made our annual bar
gain season this year the most suc
cessful in several years. We also ap-

universal employment of this and oth
er epoch-making inventions which he 
gave to mankind.

Boys and Girls

OPENS AGAIN MONDAY,
E ACH  M O N D A Y  THEREAFTER WILL 

THE R E G U LA R  SETTING D A Y
Miss Veida S. Morrow has recent- I 

ly been crowqied "Queen o f the i 
Snow Carnival’ ’ at Seattle, Wash. i

Robert Thompson, 12, of 
preciate the many vocal and written j . spelled down 59
compliments given in connection with . amP|" ns. , °  w’,n tbe Illinois 
renewals. i»nfT championship.

A few remarks fi-om out-of-town 
subscribers in letters received this 
week follow:

Melvin, ' 
county I 

spell

named “ All-American Girl”  by the 
Wisconsin Collegiate association.

Mary Howard, Will Rogers' 
¡daughter, is being tested for the | 
ingenue lead with her father in his i 
next motion picture.

Mary Alice Caldwell, a freshman 
at the University of Wisconsin, was

Miss F’redia Miller, Childress—
“ We would feel lost without the 
Foard County News, as we still call 
it Home paper. We wish The News 
a happy and prosperous 1934.”

Mrs. Bill Norman, McAdoo, Tex.—
“ We can’t do w*ithout our home news.
Please reneav our paper.”

A. L. Honeycutt, Chilllcothe—
“ Here’s my $1.50 for another year’s 
‘prescription’ for your tonic. Really, 

lit is a tonic to one who has lived in 
your county, but has found other

I living quarters. Tell Earl Kennedy bock; Bill Norman, McAdoo Tex • A 
'I  am missing that much appreciated I-  Honeycutt, Chillicothe- K H Fr 
(smile each morning when I buy my Win, Thalia Sta, Route; L. K '

W e will receive Egg» SA T U R D A Y S  for the 
Monday settings.

M. F. Rowley, city 
Route 2.
M Schultz, Route 2; Glen 
Route 1; J. R. Simmons, 

Richard Sparks, 
loo.

Your Business Will Be Appreciated.
Rob-

Tex.

Hal-
Am-
Lub-

! Cremo.”
More Renewals

n. Juhn-
son; Vernon; Max Miller, Childress. 

n  i , — i T. J. renreson, Route 1; E A Fox
Renewals and new subscriptions 1 city; Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine 

since the publication o f the list in [Mrs. J. R. 
our last issue follow; Hough., Route 1 ;

city;
Frank

fates, city; William Cates, Washing-
Dr. W. S. Wrenn, Margaret; Dr.

Rpy Sloan, Rusk, Tex.; A. L
city: T. F. Hill, city; Alva Spencer, 1 Lawrence Kimsey“ city
w V :m  r o  , ' . M oCarte’"’ ,c.ky : J’ U ! Turn u ‘ ' for money-saving 1Wnght, Route 2 ; Dr. H. Schindler, (clubbing offers.

aret; Dr. ton D. C.; Glenn Roberts, Route 1; 
L Sloan, W. L. Tucker, city; J. O. Ross, city; I

S n o n o A v  ' I L ’  • <

FOX CHICK HATCHER'
L. D. F ox, Owner R. H. Fortenberry, Mj

CUSTOM HATCHING-BABY C l
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LEO SPENCES OFFICE
Post Office Building

Leo Spencer

T. P. Duncan, Jr., and Mack Bos
well vi: iteci over the week-end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Duncan 
at Wichita Falls.

M rs. Harvey Turnbough of Lub
bock arrived Wednesday for a visit 
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe and 
son, Ted, spent the week-end in Clar
endon visiting relatives.

Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine and Rags
dale Lanier attended a Kingdom Ex
tension meeting o f the Methodist 
Church in Amarillo Tuesday.

Locals
i that 
he \\ Me* 
tj’ years ;
Crowell i
ht.
ve been a__________
a,l>!a‘V1 Home laundering, see or call E. J.
r , i  n , p x  _______  3I“ >
strength* ' .

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and
________rady Halbert visited relatives and
tavulg. ienda in Clarendon Sunday.
3rd birtha^Uffi
Miac* Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington and
---------- ildran Mare visitors in Wiehita

tils Sunday.

Miss Fay Easley is the guest of 
friends in Abilene.

| Miss Lorene Shultz o f Thalia is 
now a member o f the statf at the lo- 

! cal relief office.

J. C. Self attended a district meet
ing of the International Harvester 
Co. in Sweetwater Monday.

A. J. Blackeniore, a former resi- 
|detit o f thi* county, is here this week 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Guy Eas
ley, and family.

< ha- an 
telv

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Boyd o f Cros- 
’ County are visiting in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd.

J. C. Kendall o f Grand Prairie 
has returned to his home after a vis- 

, it with his nieces, Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
] per and Mrs. C. W. Thompson.

Mias Oral Barry and Mrs. Roy Bar- 
and daughter. Patricia, of Wich- 

I Falla are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
irtley Easley.

Hint? 're
writing U 
riting arc 
■urrent o 
rould be i
the erron _______

Mr. and Mrs. Guyman Cato and 
'n t: ildran and Mrs. Ralph Cato o f Ver-

e<l an. >n Sundav ¡n the home o f Mr.
|t supple; ^  Mri. j oc. Smith.
Text. N ..

^exi Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
the Uai||jr(B »pent the week-end visiting 

lere will r- tBI]  Mrs. Ed Peacock who live 
contest >ar Dinmitt.

Lin died _______
he count JST RECEIVED a shipment of 
e office

| Herbert King returned Monday of 
la.-t week from Sanatorium, Texas, 
where he had spent three months for 
'treatment and reports that he has 
completely recovered his health.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell, Mrs 
H. Schindler, Misses Harriett Swaim |^nittee 
and Elsie Schindler visited Miss 
Elizabeth O’Connell at Fort Worth 
last week. All returned Saturday 
with the exception o f Mrs. O’Connell, 
who remained for a visit in Waxa- 
hachie.

DIST.4-B GRID 
SCHEDULEFOR 
1934 ARRANGED

The football schedule for District j 
4, Class B, was arranged at a meet
ing of the district executive commit
tee in Wiehita Falls Jan. 27.

I. T. Graves, Crowell superintend
ent, represented Crowell High School 
at the meetng was named as one of 
the members of the executive com- 

J. F. Kemp, Seymour super- 
ntendent, was re-elected chairman. 

Other committeemen are J. O. Dod
son o f Olney, Butler Westerfield of ; 
Burkburnett and W. R. Bradford of 
Iowa Park.

All schools in the district the past 
season were represented at the meet-! 
ing with the exception o f Megargel

Thanks!
Trades Day Visitors— we thank you for helping to make 

FIRST MONDAY such an outstanding success by your 
presence and hope that you will continue to make these 
Trades Days bigger and better.

A REMINDER
Let us remind you that we not only have bargains on 

Trades Day, but EVERY WEEK. And here’s some proof 
of that fact:

C AR D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our most sin
cere thank.- for the many acts of 
kindness shown us during the recent 
illness and death of our loved one.

Relatives o f W. F. Davis.

R O T A R Y  LU N C H E O N

Misses Frankie Haney and Lorene 
and Mary Grace Shultz returned to 
their homes in Thalia last week fo l
lowing the close of the recent term of 

¡the teachers college in Denton.

, misses’ Spring Hats, also i 
>apers a shipment o f men’s and boy’s caps,
■ Iged pi r g^ good assortment o f men’s, 
!‘n- , omen'» and children’s shoes at Ring-
-  C. KINjid*, Variety Store.
Mastic i f  _______

Richard Sparks o f the Foard City 
entered school at Texas 

_  Lubbock Monday o f last
~a#k. He graduated from Crowell 

in the class o f 1932. He was 
eompanied to Lubbock by his 

r, R. E. Sparks, who spent the 
Bak in Lubbock.

Edgar Womack and Amos Lilly 
went to Dallas Monday. Mr. Lilly 

i returned Tuesday, but Mr. Womack 
| is spending the week there visiting 
' his brother, E. S. Womack, and fam
ily.

WE W ILL  wash free one quilt or 
one pair o f blankets with each family 
washing received between now and 
the first o f March. Phone or see, E. 
J. Smith. 34p

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage visited 
in Pampa over the week-end. Rev. 
Savage filled the pulpit at the Bap
tist Church there Sunday. Rev. C. 
I). Baggett o f Margaret preached at 
the morning and evening services of 
the local church.

l i t

or the

rry,

NEW
RNTTURE

W e have just unloaded a big shipment of 
NEW EST  STYLES in FURNITURE

Rockers in fancy upholstering $6.00 to $9.75
Living room tables, fancy designs $6 to $9.75
4 Poster bedroom suites in latest 

designs..........................$49.50 to $129.50
Living room suites upholstered in Velour 
’Frieze Velvet, Tapestry and Mohair, 
p riced ...........................$57.50 to $95.00

Our stock is complete and the prices are 
extremely low. W e will take pleasure in show
ing you.

L S. Henry & Co.
IITURE for EVERY NOO K  in HOM E

Mr. and Mis. Beverly Roberts ar- . . .  
rived Tuesday night from Dallas, com- |an<* Archer ( ity. These two school:
ing here on ¿ccount of the serious i l l- ! will be given two weeks time in
ness o f Mr. Roberts’ grandfather, J. '\hl^h to "make known their desires.) 
W. Beverly. They were accompanied Lach "as  allotted a place on the 
by Mrs. j !  R. Beverlv who had been schedule. Iowa Park came back in- 
in Dallas buying ready-to-wear for to the district alter an absence of a
her shop. few  m „

Crowell to Play Vernon
Besides the district games, Crow

ell High School has matched its first 
game of the 1934 season with Ver- j 
non. This contest will be played in ■ 
that city on the night o f Sept. 21.

The schedule for the entire district j 
has been arranged as follows: 

September 28
Burkburnett vs. Iowa Park.

October 5
Crowell v*. Iowa Park.
Burkburnett vs. Megargel.
Archer City vs. Chillicothe.

October 12 
Olney vs. Iowa Park.
Burkburnett vs. Seymour.
Archer City v*. Crowell.
Chillicothe vs. Megargel.

October 26
Olney vs. Burkburnett.
Archer City vs. Iowa Park. 
Chillicothe vs. Seymour.
Megargel v«. Crowell.

November 2
Olney vs. Archer City.
Megargel vs. Iowa Park.
Crowell v». Seymour.

November 9 
Olney vs. Chillicothe.
Megargel vs. Archer City.
Crowell v*. Burkburnett.
Seymour vs. Iowa Park.

November 16 
Olney vs. Megargel.
Crowell vs. Chillicothe.
Seymour vs. Archer City.

November 23 
Olney vs. Crowell.
Seymour vs. Megargel.
Iowa Park vs. Chillicothe. 
Burkburnett vs. Archer City. 

November 29
Chillicothe vs. Burkburnett.
Olney vs. Seymour.

W IL L  MOVE TO Q U A N A H

The program at the luncheon o f the 
Rotary Club Wednesday was in 
charge o f H. E. Fergeson and consist
ed of a talk on Rotary by Mack Bos
well. Clyde Greer, Rotarian of Ver
non, and S. J. Lewis of the Vivian 
community were visitors at the lunch
eon.

C R O W E LL  A N D  CH ILDRESS
TE A M S  P L A Y  N E X T  W E E K

The Crowell all-star basketball 
team will play Childress next Wed
nesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

Last night the local all-stars beat 
Kirkland 4 7 to 43 in a thrillinr game 
at Childress. Last Thursday night 
a game with the Thalia all-stars re
sulted in a 28-28 tie, which was not 
played off. On Saturday night Crow
ell beat Truscott 48 to 30.

M A N Y  FROM FOARD A T T E N D  
T R I-C O U N T Y  M EET TU E SD A Y

A large number o f Christian En
deavor members from Crowell and 
Black attended the tri-county meet
ing at Vernon Tuesday night, at 
which time a tine program was ren
dered by the Endeavorers o f Foard, 
Hardeman and Wilbarger counties.

Those from Crowell attending 
were Misses Mildied Cogdell, Mar» 
garet Cates, and Frank and R. B. 
Cates. George Owens and Berl Love- 
ladv. Those attending from Black 
were Misses Lois Nichols, Mary E.

Joe Ward o f this city has accept
ed a position with the Chaney Chev
rolet Co. o f Quanah as service man- 

Bursey, Jewel Mullins, Beatrice Mul- ager o f the mechanical department

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  SPECIALS
FLOUR, Breadmaker, 48 l b s . ............

Whiter and Brighter Loaves
SI.65

JELLO, all flavors, e a c h .................... 4c
Salad Dressing, Red Top, qt. j a r ........ . . 25c
Salad Dressing, Red Top, \ pt. jar . . . 9c
Pineapple, Gold Bar and Libby’s flat can, 9c
CABBAGE, Green Heads, l b . ............ . . 3c
POTATOES, while they last, peck . . . 33c
PORK and BEANS, 2 can s ................ 9c
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, 3 10-cent cans . . 20c
POTTED M EAT, 12 5-cent cans . . . . . 38c
CORN, Boy Brand, No. 2 2 f o r ........ 15c

COFFEE, Texas Girl, 2 lbs................. 35c
PEACHES, per g a llo n ...................... 43c
APRICOTS, per ga llon ...................... 47c
SYRUP, Pennant and Golden Drip, gal . 52c
Tomato Juice, Campbell’s, 4 large cans 25c
MILK, Carnation, 7 5-cent cans 25c
PICKELS, Galo, 22 size, per c a n ........ . . 14c
M ACARONI, 3 bo xes ........................ 17c
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs 49c

LETTUCE, nice and crisp, each 5c

FOX BROTHERS
lins. Tether Huckabee, Ella Hucka-'and will move with his family to Qua- 
bee, Prebble Bailey, Margaret C’al-:nah Saturday o f next week. Mr. 
vin, Vetrice Collier, Annie Mae Hall, Ward has been employed in the me- 
Theresa Gamble, and Ola Sparks and ¡chanical department of the Lilly Mo- 
Tom Nichols, Aubbie Hacker, Lynn tor Co. since the first of the year 
McKown, Roy Huckabee, Roy Mul-land up to that time he had been in 
lins, and J. D. Bursey, and Mr. and the employ o f Self Motor Co. as an

Nothing To Do Only S60 Per Week

Mrs. John Nichols, and 
Stubblefield.

Mrs. John

Announce Margaret
School Honor Roll

Supt. W. A. Smart o f the Margaret 
school has announced tha^ the follow
ing have qualified for the honor roll 
for the third six weeks o f school: 

Lew first— Glen Hardy Brother- 
ton, Billie Morrison. High first— Gus 
Jo Bledsoe.

Second— Bill Owens, Ludell Mur
phy, La Verne Kenner.

Third— M. G. Brotherton, Jr.
Fourth— I„  A. Goodman, Jr.
Fifth— Louise Shaw, Fay McCur- 

ley.
Sixth— Bobby Middlebrook, Elbert 

S. Kenner, Marjorie Bradford.
Seventh— Wynona Hembree.
Eighth— Lula Weger, Thomas

Payne Hembree.
Ninth— none. ,
Tenth— Garland Taylor, Fay Ingle, 

Eva Dale Morrison.

automobile mechanic 
fifteen years.

for the past

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips, Doa
ble Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure

I f  you’re fat— finit remove the 
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful o f 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of 
hot water every morning— in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds o f fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your- skin is clearer—  
you feel younger in body— KRU
SCHEN will give any fat person a 
joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS front any leading druggist 
anywhere in America (lasts 4 weeks.) 
I f  this first bottle doesn’t convince 
you this is the easiest, safest and 
surest way to lose fat— your money 
gladly returned.

Black Christian Endeavor Program
Subject— Does God Always Punish 

Wrong? How? Text, Gal. 6:6-7. 
Leader— Theresa Gamble.
Song Service— Monte Albin. 
Leader’s Talk.
Scripture and comment —  Roy 

Huckabee.
The Greatest Warning in the Bible 

— Raymond Bryant.
The Two-Fold Punishment for 

wrong-doers.— Ellen Huckabee.
The most horrible ain in the world

Thalia Baptist Church
On Monday afternoon. Jan. 29, 12 

members of Thalia Baptist W. M. S. 
met at the home o f Mrs. N. A. Killen 
for a Mission program. A fter the 
program a social hour was enjoyed 
by all, the host serving fresh fruits.

On Tuesday, Jan. 30, a good num
ber o f our people enjoyed the Work
ers Conference at Lockett. Sunday, 
P'eb. 4, a large number attended Sun
day school and church. A special 
number by G. B. Neill and Mrs. C. D. 
llanev was rendered. The pastor, W. 
A. Reed, delivered a splendid mes
sage.

B. Y. P. U. was well attended at 
the evening hour, the musical pro
gram consisted of a duet, the “ Last 
Round-up,’ ’ by Edward Shultz and 
Howard Gamble, accompanied by 
Miss Ramsey at the piano-aceordian.

A ladies ouartet, by Misses Mable 
Fox, Frankie Haney, Viola and Lo
rene Ramsey, was rendered.

A sermon on the “ Last Round-up”  
or “ The Judgment,”  was delivered by 
Bro. Reed, and was enjoyed by a very 
large audience. A welcome awaits 
you at the First Baptist Church.—  
Reporter.

—Raymond Horn.
We reap what we sow— Marguerite 

Calvin.
The high price o f low living— An

nie May Hall.
A church must reap what it sows— 

Ala Sparks.
Library browsings— Alton Horn. 

^ M i l t o i ^ l i u n t e r ^

Mayor Grant E. Miller ef tiie 
“ Town of Tomorrow”  which ir to 
he n feature of the Ghleago World 
Pair re opening in June is snow- 
hound in his village with nothing 
to do. Mayor Miller is secretary of 
the Brick Mfrs. Ass'n. and direel» 
the work of building the model town.

Charles Malet o f Chicago was fined 
$25 fo r scattering orange peelings 
on the sidewalk.

Publication of Charles Dickens’ 
books has attained a total o f 25,- 
000,000 copies.

Janet Snowden, 10, wealthy Amrr 
i hi oil heiress and rerent bride o! 
live days, now has movie screen am 
bitions and is willing to take 
“ extra”  parts at only f  00 per week.

Belgium is the most densely 
'populated country in Europe, hav- 
, ing 686 inhabitants to the square 
1 mile.

There is an average of 55 suicide? 
every day in the United States.

SHOES REPAIRED
—while you wait. First-cla»» work- 
nanahip and courteous treatment.

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Rutaell Building over

Reeder Drug Stora 

Office Tel. 27W Rea. TeL SS

califs
I R T H D A Y

MONDAY. FEB. 12TH

Abraham Lincoln was born Feb. 12. 1809. On the an
niversary of his birth, the officers and personnel of this 
bank pause in due respect for the unusual qualities his mem
ory commands. His honesty in deed, his integrity in mind 
and his undoubted sincerity of purpose are qualities that this 
institution holds high in its scale of values: qualities that it 
attempts to emulate in all its dealings.

In honor of Lincoln's birthday, this bank will remain 
closed all day Monday, Feb. 12.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
U»e Foard County’s most e f

fective salesman— the Cla**i- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper, 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades. >r whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

C LASS IF IED  RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words. 1 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Card» of Thank»— 5c par line

Call 43J

JUHMYKHOOl
IESS0M

Conoco Broadcasts to 
Start Feb. 14; Will 

Aid Tourist Business

Chrittian Scianca
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday. February 11. 1934. Subject:
"Spirit."

Sunday School at 9:45.
Heading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m. 
Wednesday evening service at 8

o’clock.
I The public is cordially invited.

ty  C h a r l t iE .  D u n n

Timely Warning».
Le»»on for February U fl i .  Matt. 7. 
Golden Text: Matt. 7:19.

Bapti»t Church

:*;45 Sunday School.
I I  ;ini “ Partners in God's S'. R. A .’ 
» i 1.% Training Service.
7:15 "Uhiist Our Salvation."

:0(> Monday. W. M. U.
7:00 Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 

Study 1 and 2 Timothy.
O. L. SAVAGE. Pastor.

General business in Crowell should 
benefit this year from an increase in 
tourist traffic which is expected to 
result from a series o f unusual radio 

'broadcasts by Continental Oil Com
pany, sponsor o f the Conoco Travel 

Our chapter contains the final seg- Hu,.'t.au ginning Wednesday night, 
ment o f the Sermon on the Mount.
In it are command., that may he con
sidered acid tests o f judgment for 

the guidance of the 
Christian.

The first is the 
test of charitable 

(vs. 1.)

•SINUS T R O U B L E ’

Methodi»f Church

Lost
LOS'T— Ten da;. > ago. hla. k and
white >pottt‘d tier dog. Named

Jack. Reward. — Spence: Morrow.
ijuanah, Tcxa.- 33 p

F o r Rent
FOR RENT— Bed room with private
hath.— Mrs. R. B. Edwards.

For Sale
KOR SALE— Buff Orpington setting
'KP* —  L. Kan-.stra

FOR SALE— Livestock and farm
tools. — Crowell State Bank. tf

KOR SALE— Four or five tc>ns of
good headed Fete rita— $12 per ton
at barn.— J. R. Fo rd. 31p

Even:i g worship will be held at 
the u-ual hour o f 7. An increasing 

¡number are favoring changing the 
hour of meeting to five o'clock. The 
change may be made soon and the 
time will be announced in this paper. 
Prayer meeting hour ha> been set at 

and League at 7 Wednesday. A

judgment

Eebruary 14.
Figures just released show that 

Conoco Travel Bureau dunng 1933 
routed a total o f  48,. .5 tourist 
groups to and through Texas, mans 
of whom were visitors in Crowell.

Conoco’s radio programs thi- year, 
while including some comedy and a 

This warning not to wide variety of music, both vocal 
judge cannot be in- and instrumental, will feature dram- 
terpreted in any ab* atized vocation tours to out>tan<iin£ 
solute sense, for scenic and pleasure resorts through- 

out America. Towns visited by these 
radio motorists will be described, 
thereby receiving <ome valuable 
tourist publicity, as the broadcast 
will go out over 27 N. B. C stations.

The February 14 program. 8:30 to | 
!• p. m.. Mountain Standard Time: 
11:30 to Id, Central Standard Time, 
will enact a thrilling trip from ' 
Wichita, Kansas, to the Southern 
Colorado Rockies, and will also in-

judgment is a neces
sity. What Jesus 
means is well sum
med up by President 
Park, o f Wheaton 
College: "Do not 

Cha»- I  D*a» judge another harsh
ly, unle-s facts drive you to it, un
less you hate to do it. unless there 
is something in the man that you 
like.”  And remember that an unkind

I consider this to be one of the most difficult ailment* to 
with which I am row and then confronted. I meet it sometur* 
always with regret— 1 shunt the patient to the special, t 
I can. and feel that I have done the right thing by the sufferer 

Now, a "sinus" would be a blood-vessel if  jt were in the 
and you know what blood vessels are— arteries and veins. y 
sinus is a blood vessel a< well— but it is a channel in BONE k 
passage of blood; so sinusitis is strictly a bone infection. Th* .<*?'
of bone is a long shot more complicated than surgery ..f the.’ 
more accessible tissues.

Sinusitis is, of course, an infection— of germ origin. It 
more frequently about the head— over the eyes, in the cheek i 
— in short, it is where the sinuses are.

York t  
ns home ' 
1 his siete 
t he has 
lars from t
help “ the

In this letter, I p, rl<J.¡ antj w
speak more of possible prevention than treatment or cure.

warm welcome and church home
awaits the visitor who is a stranger
but once.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

estimate is a boomerang, returning elude a talk by Tony Sarg, interna
to plague its author. "Judge not. that tionally famous artist who created 
5 Ol may not be judged.’ "Criti- the funny illustration for the Conoco 
eisms." says Prof. Hayes "are like , Bronze tta-oline advertisements now- 
chickens; they always come home to appearing in this newspaper.
™ L*. In promoting vacation travel theThe * ‘  - -second test the Ma-ter recom-

promotmg 
I Conoco Travel Bureau is making a

Margaret Baptist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Sermon: 
"He Could Not Be Hid.”  Evening ser
vices at 7:15 p. m.

Sunday will be home-coming day 
at the church. 100 persons is the 
goal for the Sunday school. A chalk 
talk on "Steward hip" will be given

mends is a discriminating reserve in |defjnite contribution to improvement 
offering the blessings o f our religion —
(vs. t’>.) Aristotle advances similar^ 
counsel: “ Do not let your wisdom 
fall on the public highway."

The third test is that o f resolute 
desire (vs. 7, 8.) Here is vigorous 
testimony to the effectiveness of per
sistent ambition, o f continued pray-

duririg the morning services by Miss er, of long sustained effort. It is the 
Ruth Theaben of Vernon. A special law of life that a dominant wish will 
musical program is being arranged [finally reach its goal.
for both services. Come and be with

is proved by a survey just complet
ed. showing that the average Conoco 
Travel Bureau vacation tourist 
spends $250 and travels 3,400 miles, 
and that the sum he spends is par
celed out in towns along his route in 
this manner: Miscellaneous retail 
purchases, 25 per cent; restaurants,

t he can re
This - ease n, many of m.v hoys and girls will do a e si 

swimming— a most healthful sport; but we don t want a: divisj pretty at 
you have had a hint of sinus infection this last winter. T > hi au’ve broil
gush of cool or cold water driven into the nostrils or c • • , i’ve disgra

wgBMMPplunge. not a wise thing tor you. ^ j,
i f  you are inclined to have neuralgia over the cheek h • & a thief 

over the eyes, or even beneath the eyes— over any pr q q  q
ridge of the head or face, don’t sleep in drafts. I f  I a f- J
picious id' sinus infection, 1 wouldn’t be caught going . r  »-■ ‘Roddy— I 
head covering, even if a light weight hat or cap. Goir. j; fa  recoil«

-but ha> its drawbacks. To treat sinus di>- .i-e- wa* I
ned atupi 
door. “ I1 

tanr mya<

headed is fine— hut lias its drawuacKs. lo  treat sinus .1 a-e. 
to get rid of the germs if possible— but they are extremely hr 
reach.

L ---------------------- — .— — w my.
"■ erta

While Leonard Davi-, was dancing 
at a theatre in New York a rat ran 
up h's leg and the act broke up.

I’atrick Dunn, aged 70. 
Louis, was found dead in 
clad only in newspapers.

ch him, t 
It mother

21 per cent;

C. 1). BAGGETT, 
Pastor.

Christian Church

KOR SALE— Two good horses and 1 
good mare.— Howard Bursev, Thalia. 
Texas. tf

K ASCII E Cotton seed, pedigreed, 
for sale. Very carefully cleaned.—  
I>. T Teague, s,,uth of Slartin Tour
ist Camp. 34p

USED CARS h r Sale— 1'.*30 Chev
rolet coupe: l.*2:' Ford 4-Door Sedan ; 
1930 Ford Tudor; 1929 Ford road- 
st»r.— J. (.'. Self Motor Co.

WORK MULES — I have a good sup- the church 
ply of good work mules on hand.—
T. D. Roberts.

Rev. Wm. Spreen, pastor o f the 
Morningside (“'hristian Church of Fort 
Worth, preached for us last Sunday 
morning and evening and also met 
with the official church board in the 
afternoon. As a result of this visit 
it was decided that the church would 
extend Bro. Spreen a call to become 
our pastor beginning March 1st. The 
following committee has been ap
pointed to call upon the membership 
to enli t their support in making pos
sible Bro. Spreen’s c miing: Jim Cook. 
John Long, C'. V. Allen. I f  you will 
kindly see one of this committee in 
legard to this matter it will be of 
great help and speed up the plans of

The next test is the familiar Gold- 
] en Rule (vs. 12.1 This is the climax 
of the Sermon, that "little bundle,”  

: as Luther -ays. into which all its in- 
' struction is gathered.

We come now to the test of the 
two wavs (vs. 13, 14.) How many 
walk in the wide, well lighted boule
vard of destruction, so alluring to 
the eye!

The final test is the doing o f God’s 
Will (vs. 21.) It is not essential 
that the individual disciple should be 
a "gogetter,”  a - uper-salesman. His

hotels and cottage 
camps, 20 per cent: transportation. 
20 per cent; amusements. 8 per cent; 
confectionery. 0 per cent.

If You Get Up Nights
La» the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil. Buehu. Etc.

Drive out the impurities and ex- 
!cess acids that cause irritation, burn 
ing and frequent desire. Juniper oil 
is pleasant to take in the form of 
BUKETS the bladder laxative, also 
containing Buchu leaves, etc. Works

supreme need is the possession o f in- on the bladder similar to castor oil 
ward Christian grace. So also w ith 1 on the bowels. Get a 25c box from 
the Society o f Christ. Magnificent any drug store. A fter four days if 
buildings, large budget.«, heavy in-¡not relieved of “ getting up nights" 
creases in membership will not save go back and get your money. I f  you 
the church unless it demonstrates, by | are bothered with backache or leg 
it prayerful wall; with God. that it ¡pains caused from bladder disorders
is actually doing the Father’s Will.

CUSTOM SEWING and altering shop 
in back room ir. Bank o f Crowell 
building.— Mrs. Earl Logan. 35p

The young people are again at 
Work with their Christian Endeavor 
work. Next Sunday afternoon they 
are to perfect their new organization. 
All young people of the Christian 
Church, and others who will, are in
vited to attend i t  that time and be-

t »i-t-c-T-or-t.- n a i . conl<? a part of this fin« group of
‘ .IV K.  ̂ k Horse* ami tnules yoUnjf people. The older folk -hould 
t*‘tiirht and S,I 'L Go*»(i stuff.— 1 . IV fe€j a responsibility in this work, at 
Roberts, )ld Hunter liverj barn, tf ]east to the extent of encouraging

the young folk in their efforts to do 
W H O  W ANTS a beautiful piano at a worth-while work and find a whoie- 
a bargain? We have in this vicinity some outlet for their energie-. 
i splendid upright piano with a duet C. V. ALI.EN, Elder.

Influenza Prevention
Should be Practiced

you are bound to feel better after 
this cleanring and you get your reg
ular sleep.

Austin. Texas. —  Influenza, while 
not o f such prevalence as last year, is 
still occurring frequently enough to 
cause alarm, according to Dr. John 
W. Brown, State Health Officer.

In its

Unable to attend the funeral of 
her husband because o f a quarantine, 
Mrs. Arthur W. Phinney of Albany, 
N. Y., heard the services in her own 
home through an amplifier connected 
with the funeral parlor.

Mme. Madeline Malherbe o f Bor-present form, its symptoms . ** . . . . . .  „  .
may range from a common cold to ?*au*: F , am e’ d,ed. at. th,e . a* 1 “ f 
high fever, backache, and prostra- I<M’Jthe .same a« e at wh,ch h' moth- 
tion. However, pneumonia as a com- ,er p ■'*■*•«  away. 
plication represents the real hazard.

bench to nint h. Also a lovely Baby 
irarxl in tw o tone mahogany. Rather [ 
Han reship will -ell either of these i 

at a bargain. Terms if desired. 
Might take live stock as part pay-j 
nent. Addre is at once. Brook Mays 
.4 Co., The Reliable Piano House. 
Dallas. Texas.

Christian Endeavor Program

And, as is well known, pneumonia is 
an exceedingly dangerous foe. The 
remedy is bed upon the first appear
ance o f a cold, and remaining there 

T "P ii "Does God Always Punish ; until advised by the physician that
one can safely get out o f it.

Everyone should realize that in its 
0., mildest form influenza can easily be-

is Wrong.' Lillie eome a very serious matter. Of

A News Want Ad gets results.

Mid-

Wanted
TO TRADE— Chrysler *5 sedan 
'rade for mules, horses or cattle, 
-o fresh milch cow for sale.— T. 
Roberts

Trespass Notice
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing 
trespassing >f any kind allowed 
tr.v land.— Kurd Halsell.

No wood hau ing. hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on land 
owned or leased by mo. Any viola
tors will be prosecuted to fullest ex- 
• -fit of law.— W. B. Johnson. 15p

Wrong? How-
Leader— C. V. Allen.
Scripture— R. B. Cates.
Talk. "What 

Mao Edgin.
~ ~  Talk. "What is Law?” — Bill 

I dleton.
Talk. "What Does God’s Word Say 

About the Punishment of Wrong,"— 
to Jewell Mullins.

A l-j Talk. “ What Does Human Experi- 
D. nee Say About the Punishment of 

Wrong.” — Mildred Cogdell.
Spe ial Song. “ Yield Not to Temp

tation” — Martha Morgan.
Talk. "How is Wrong Punished?” 

— Margaret Cates.
Talk. " I f  All Men Sin, Then How- 

Are We Saved?"— Teddy Burrow.
There will be an election of officers 

in addition to the regular program. 
Come and be with us at 6:30 o’clock. 
—  Program Committee.

tf :

or
on
tf

course, prevention is better than cure. 
While influenza seems to be no re-1 
specter o f persons, the careful ob-1 
servance o f a few common sense i 
rules will materially strengthen one’s 
insistence to an attack. Some o f ! 
these rules are:

Insofar as possible, avoid intimate 
contact with members o f the family 
who have colds or influenza.

Keep the feet dry.
Wash the hands thoroughly before 

meals.
Avoid unnecessary fatigue.
See that your elementary system 

is regular and active.

Interesting Notes
Christian Science Churches

spirit”  is the ubject of the

CARD OF THANKS

our thanks to 
hors who wer 
to us during - 
we lost our *>r 
May you reeei 
blessing-.

Mr. and Mrs

of expressing 
it kind neigh- 
1 and helpful 

ur bereavement when 
• lous son and brother, 
e the richest of God’s

means 
ur mo: 

goo

B F. Whatley
and family.

Les-
i -on-Sermon which w ill be read in all 
('hun hes of Christ. Scientist, on Sun
day. February 11.

The G< lden Text is: "The fruit of
the Spirit is in all goodness 
righteousness and truth”  (Ephe 
5:9.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "Whither hull 

11 go from thy spirit? or whither shall 
I flee from thy presence?" (Psalm 

¡139:7.)
I The Lesson-Sermon also includes j 
i the following passage front the Chris- 
i tian Science textbook. “ Science and 
i Health with Key to the Scriptures”  | 
j by Mary Baker Eddy. "In Christian 
Science, Spirit, a- a proper noun, is 1 
the name o f the Supreme Being. It 
means quantity and quality, and ap
plies exclusively to God. The modi- [ 
fying derivatives o f the word pirit | 
refer only to quality, not to God. | 
Man is -niritual. He is not God, 
Spirit. I f  man were Spirit, then men 
would be spirits, gods. Finite spirit

Patents have been granted the dis
coverer o f a copper and iron com
pound intended to prevent and to 
help cure certain types of anemia.

Wearing a suit claimed to be fire- 
,1 proof, the French girl who invented 

it presented a spectacular test by 
ian~ stepping into the flames of a burn

ing bush.

GRINDING
SERVICE

I am again grinding all 
kinds of feed, corn meal, 
whole wheai flour, etc. I 
have installed a new ham
mer mill in order to give 
you still better service.

lut he did 
•d at the 

>w, foni
ou

n. They h 
ige to tb 
h . Gord 

Williai 
_ ve drivi 
1—he’ll kil 
p him, I*1

We have recently secured the exclus “ngt0*ciii

Goodrich Tire!
contract for the B. F. Goodrich fire  and
ber Company. We have a full line of the ŝ yith* 
tires and tubes. This is one of the most popk gantiy. 
lar tires on the market. Come in and let rh^fght
show you this wonderful tire with the Blo^ ^ u*tr{ 
Out Proof “Golden Ply.” We are sure that*» there 1
will cut your tire bill one-third.

DELCO BATTERIES
fancy ate 
and, list 
oat. Th 
nch of i  
lilac hat 

rae, she
_  H E
Delco Batteries is another product

which we are exclusive dealers. This is triuch a b 

Battery that is standard equipment on aboJkoddy," 
60 per cent of the new automobiles. DelcjjfffiL 
Batteries range in price from the lowest to  
highest. Don’ t o

Replace with a Delco Battery and laugj^Sj^i 
at cold weather.

Drop in our place and get that demonstii»« Man 

tion in the 1934 Chevrolet. with"̂
bed the

LILLY MOTOR CO. 1 wish 
in Ne* 

Tie angt 
er’e hea 

■ ehe i
T  had al 
um  to hi

NOW IS THE TIME
The demand for the right kind of hatching eg/ 
will be big this year and the price a lot better.

Commence feeding Purina Lay Chow NOW 
get that extra profit.

L. D U N  GRAIN COl
After five years of laboratory re

search Toronto chemists have invent
ed a process to make sulphur from j 
smelter vapor. i

Equipped with a slot into which 
the user drops a coin, a type-writer 
for public use has been installed in 
a Los Angles department store.

WHY WAIT UNTIL FALL? IS IT WISE? the

Mrs. Stephen Bieth, of Joliet. 111., 
found gold nuggets in the gizzard of 
a turkey amounting t<> $6.50.

would be mortal, and this is the error 
embodied in the belief that the in
finite can be contained in the finite" | 
(page 93.)

P H IL A D E L P H IA  Jimmv
Vt il«in jleix*- n>'» mun.igw uf the 
Philadelphia Nationals, is no» -n 
the )ob shaping up his team for the 
1934 rare. Wilson, former St Louis 
('ardiñal eatcher, ays hia team sili 
finish lugte r than many now auapvct

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGALS BARBER SHOP

By entering school now. your course will be eaaily finished by 
early fall. Our Employment Department can place you much more 
quickly then than at any other time o f the year. The best positions 
are open in the fall.

Our efficient faculty, plus our modern equipment, backed by 
more than thirty years of training young people for office positions, 
is your guarantee of a thorough and practical business training.

Write for our annual. “ Achieving Success in Business.”  It de
scribes our work fully. Use the coupon helow.

Mail this Name 
Coupon:

Address

•our
If ou n

•e for k
“ Doi

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
West Side of Square

And School of Business Administration
Tyler. Texas

' uwBm .gr isaw  i»
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‘¡l*n(-nts to
1 *or"«inm
ial' t M-ffj
^  'Ufferoi

t*tl a mere boy, but his misery hud 
made black ring* around his eyes.

had slept as a boy— suddenly leaped ' 
on h pami dnn ETAIl’ktlil o-il II 

< on him and pinched him with a sharp j 
little pain, a needle thrust beside the | 
great pain he carried with him. He ! 

\ groaned.
••I’ll stay, Nance, until— until I !

j have to g<>,” he said thickly, "fo r her j 
'sake— Mother’s, I mean.”

Mrs. Gordon’s relief at Roddy's 
return made her yield to Nancy’s per- 

.; uasion.
"Let him be in his room for a 

while, Mama. He’s worn out, per
haps. he’ll sleep a little— if papa 

! doesn’t break out again.”
Her mother had come upstairs with ! 

! her to see Roddy, and Nancy had 
'coaxed her awav from his door and 
into her own room. No one had 
thought o f sleep that night ami it

veins v Second Installment
t?  f. ■ , , !, "■'v,ance, y< u know I didn’t mean to I wa8 daylight now. The soft gray of

inn. The c loddy  Gordon, who has gone to keep it I took it little by little at tht. <lnwn cre|,t in ,ikt. a mist, and , 
V " f  the, w York to make his fortune, re- lirst. I— well there was a reason for they heard suddenly— in their broken 

- " fr ° nt h -  l>a- nt> it ey®n then. 1 was. going to put it „auses— the twittering of the birds 
ri-i , * h* h *u f#r st,a«ght backV blut 1 «-«uhln t. I took in thl. vine outside the window.
c It: fif s en uh" ll a?1 S0nu‘1 mX n - T he,‘‘ a,e sonu‘ (1,u,‘,e,r i Mrs. Gordon sank into an old arm-toe cheek from_the hank^vhcre he works people there. Nance you wouldn’t thajr ,K. .¡(i(. her vatant bed, hiding'

stand— curb-brokers. I thoughter. I * help “ the lov eliest woman in the underst 
-Id" and will soon be found out un- I ’d mak

e . I vejuisgraced your father and your I loved her and -he won’t marry 
-er—your young sister. Look at I poor man.”

, , . . .  . her face in her hands. She was a j
make enough out of the second bit mere huddled heap of misery, and '

houlders rise and j 
uggle o f suppressed I 

figure, the dis-1 
the blue-veined j

hands, tore the young girl’s heart.

cheek hot
»rominent
were a ir 
r out »-]•► 
ioing out 
disease*a 
remelv hr

¿a girl in the morning of life- 
a thief for a brother!”

“ Don’t,”  she whispered, patting 
her shoulder. Please don’ t !”

“ Oh, Nancy, what shall we do? 
What can we do? I ’ve lived too

'She made you steal!”
‘That’s a lie !”  he said brokenly,

OW GO ON W ITH THE STORY “ she couldn’t, she’s beautiful, she long!”
• • « • ihas such wonderful eyes, Nance, they! “ Hush, don’t say such things.

’Roddy ray son, my son!”  'are like jewels, topazes, you know.” ! Mrs. Gordon drew a long sigh,
i t  recoiled violently. “ My God, 1 "Sh* was dreadful trouble, she wlPinK **er *ye( :  „  . . . .
at waa I  going to do? I— ” he had to have money— she told me' ^ ie doWn> Mama- :she ad%IMid 
ned stupidly, blindly, groping for »bout it, her poor old father might *oft,,y’ p,<‘as<‘ * °  and ,le _do? n> “  
door. ‘Td  better go out now and have »?<,ne to jail— through a mistake. 

lane myaelf!”  He groaned. , you know, and it took all the money an:
ill

_____ « . ‘Oh, my boy. mv poor boy!”  his to save hlm— she was so grateful, so ] “ ul
ther cried alter him. trying to broken when I got it, Nance. She * 'r,;

age.: ch him, trying to hang on to him wa* fr<»nF to pay it all back— she will , , „ t, 1

you can’t help Roddy at 

Hut her mother only sank lower in

paper

rest,”  she said, and then, 
“ leave me alone, Nancy,

and went I

dead i n i It mother'hands that never give J'*1— she feels dreadfully because she . . „  . . . .  . . .  , ,
1 . K ; can’t right off. She feels as bad as don’t want anything in the world

3ot he did not look at her, he fum -!>’«u d‘>* b“ t she’s grateful— I did >t |bu^™y b®y' .
‘ at the lock o f the long French f ° r  ber- t0 * «ve her, Nance. I ’d do *N!anty turned wlently . . .

jw, found it and. tearing it open, anything for her— I ’d go to hell for back ,nto tbe hall, but not to her own
‘ out over the sill like a blind j her!’ 

n. They heard the soft thud of his' “ Rod.
nge to the ground below. j . ‘ ‘ I would! he cried passionately.

Gordon's sobs came in gasps. ! “ 1 ¡ove h* r- My God, Nance, you
William 

've driven
what have vou done? 'dont know what love is, it runs

room; instead she went cautiously I 
room: intead she went cautioslyj 
downstairs. The light was still burn- ! 
ine there and she saw her father!! 
sitting bolt upright in his chair be-

his chair. He had not. He
___ _____  | old and gray and broken, j

death’s nothin*», shame’s nothing and his mouth hung open like a dead !
the !

■ V v « '  driven youV own boy'erazy—  through your veins like tire! When the blackened hearth. She went |
JR \ j  i—he’ll kill himself I ’ve go t"  to I look into her e«es— I ’d give my soul *°ftly  into the room, drawing near

p him, I’ve got to— I— ”  She was for her, I ’d— ’” He clenched his hands, | er “tep by step, staring at him in
„ v/,l t ually Ut the window herself now. shaken with passion, a mad boy, mad ¡sdent terror. She thought he had
trXClUS jug gijmi, w ith  love. “ I ’ve saved her anyway! i , ,ed in
a n d  Ri Jut Nancy caught her. thrusting They can send me to jail— ja il’s noth-1 looked 

, • back with firm -oung hand. “ I ’ ll >ng. death’s nothin*», shame’s notu:—
o r  the* stay hare! I ’ll go— I ’ll stop him — if >"u can give yourself for

eave it to me!”  She pushed her woman you love!”
OSt p op * gently, looking over her head at | He choked, clenching his hands 

1 ] father. again, and Nancy said nothing. She
iu  le t u ^ t  outside w&s ghostly; stood looking Ht him. She thought

he Bio* 5 ¡,f l round wi‘h bb“ V h? kT ,a iSf T ti,h-inK °f love’ t0° ’ bUll For treating certain diseases, an. dows etched where, in the day- — l,) sleal 101 11 • * !«..tifwi.il fpVp.’ miwt t.» and
ir e  til fU. there were tall -hruh- and dunih! then"?he"S3STm S U ? * "  ma>'.tamed. and a relatively simple |

Jancy «toed still, too, rooted to the “ I f - i f  we could only raise i t - th e  ^  for th,i* pUrp° "  w
und, listening, her heart in her whole of it— l ight away— the trouble jnt °  e •

do, it would clean us out

man s.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

What’s New

1 (1 art. Then she heard the faint is— if do, it would clean us out
I V nch of gravel in the path behind and Paoa’ s too old to begin over, v ’Vj . 
. ,1  HUc hedge. Roddy was there, of again.”  be folded,
i  U  rse, aha might have known it! She “ I won't have that!”  said Roddy 1 in

duct
l lightly, making no sound, in his quickly, 
setion and overtook him at the end i him
the garden: it opened there— ¡got something weak about his heart;

Constructed so that its wings may 
a new light plane produced 

many is easily towed by auto- 
1 don’t want ’ cent"from ; mobile i f  the weather is unfavorable 

and he can’t do it, Nance, he’s f ° r dying.

IS t ough a broken gate— on the river

a bo‘Roddy,"
Delcr*“ *!?

she ealleil to him. “ Rod-

IS

>n
I. i y r ‘ ‘Ia  stopped short and turned, the 
?St t o  whitening his haggaid

Don't oonie near me, Nance,”  the 
1 j. ing flra-br.ilid said fiercely, “ you’d

id l*iu;t keep away from a— a dirty

Rod, you’re

anyway, he’s too old— why, they’d 
fire a man as old as he is in New 
York!”

“ They must be cruel in New 
York!”

“ They are; that's it, Nance, they 
get you and they break you. They

Police squad cars in Los Angeles 
are equipped with sliding windshields 
which can be opened instantly to 
form ports for the officer’s guns in 
firing on fugitives during a chase.

sf!
She came up. panting, 

n on strtog  Mama.
*hat reached him; he put his hand 
with a despairing gesture and 

hed the lock of hair out o f his 
«.
I wi*h to the Lord I ’d shot my- 
in New York!”  he said hoarsely. 

*he anguish o f his tone went to his 
’»  heart; they were close of an 
the Was just twenty-one, and 

y  had always been together. She 
to him. shaking.

are vou sure they’ll find 
* 0| i  away? I mean those people 
Naw York— before you can put 
money back?”

‘Oh, they'll find out! They’ve got 
accountant there— old Beaver. He 
rer liked me, he’s got his nose to 
ground like a hound now— look- 

: for the trail. I think he knows
ling egf 
etter.

they might come after you 
you— tomorrow?”  Nancy 

remembering the time; 
after twelve now— it must be. 

then! ’
d. “ I don't care an*- more; 

e had *11 I want from father. 1 
Aon I can take everything now—
en handcuffs’ 
“ Ha didn''t mean it, he didn’t mean 

of it, he’s mad and crazy with 
t it! You mustn’t go, not 

way, Roddy. Mama can't stand it. 
know how she feels— you’re all 
irea fo r !”
chaked, irresolute. “ 1 won’t let 

■I won’t stand for it— he’s in- 
the woman I love, a beautiful, 

n, whom he’s never seen! 
what did I do? I was wild 

I  really try to strangle him?”  
nodded, pressing her lips fiimly 
er to keep from crying.
1y  looked down strangely at his 

ajv hands, stretching them out. 
Lordy. I  might have killed him— I 
-I 'd  clean forgotten myself.” 
Nancy’flugged at his sleeve. “ Come 
‘ Ro<!”
ia shook his head. “ I ’ d do some- 

r *  If he called her names.”  
ou needn’t go in there; go up to 

•our owit room; you’re tired out. I ’ll 
ell Mamlt— that’s all.”

He atood . rresolute. “ It wouldn't 
foi^ long anyway— ”  he >aid at 

’t you tell him if 1 do stay 
tomorrow —  ”  he laughed 

■“ there'll be a jail ride tomor-

I i  waa long past midnight; mom- 
nr w u  in the air and the frost seem- 
Nl to 'itrike to the marrow in the 
ftafi’a hot'es- She shook with a 

o f fear.
Why did you take it?” 

not answer for a while; he 
ng at the ground, his face 

in the moonlight. He look-

____  ___  ̂ Measuring the amount o f light
have" no hearts. I can see how they’ fl (needed for any purpose, a new de- 
break me— even old Beaver with his ¡vice protects eyesight by properly 
nose to the ground. He wants my j gauging artificial illumination 
place for his nephew and he’s going

/

to get it.
Nancy’s hand clung to his shoulder. 

“ Roddy, you can’t go to jail,”  she 
whispered with white lips. “ I won’t 
let you!”

He smiled at her. an odd, twisted 
smile. “ You can’t help it. Sis, I ’ve 
got to go. D’you remember old Ma
jor Lomax? He was always sending 
his enemies to jail to crack stones!”  
Roddy laughed hysterically.

" I  think he knows about this Rod. 
I met him tonight and he asked about 
you— in such a strange way.”

"They’ll all know presently. How 
they’ll talk, Nance, all the old fogies, 
and the girls, too.”

“ Roddy, you’re only twenty-three. 
How long will they keep you in ja il?” 

“ It ’s grand larceny. I reckon that’s 
ten years in New York.”

She gave a stifled cry, clinging to 
him.

His face was ghastly in the moon
light, like a white mask, and his eyw 
lids twitched nervously.

"Don’t cry!”  he said harshly. “ I ’ll 
be old when I come out— thirty-three 
— and done for. They never forget a 
fellow with a jail sentence. I— well, 
there’s a way out of it, Nance, a way 
for the family honor, too. I reckon 
father thought I ’d forgotten it, but 
I haven’t— I ’ve seen it all the time. 
I— ”  he laughed bitterly— “ I ’m work
ing up to it.”

She tightened her arms about him 
frantically; she knew.

"Roddy, you can’t— you won’t !”  
He laughed at her, his lips twitch

ing like his eyelids.
“ Father meant that— he knows he 

means it now— he thinks I ’ m a cow
ard because I didn’t.”

“ Rod,”  she clung to him. “ not to
night— promise me. Roddy, not to
night! Come in— you needn’t see 
father, go upstairs to your own room 
— you need the rest; yes, you do—  
you’re crazy! Rod, it’ ll kill Mother, 
promise me, not tonight!”

Her frantic, clinging hands, the 
love and pity in her eyes, pierced the 
boy’s tortured soul. His lips shook, a 
sob choked him.

Nancy's arm slipped about his neck, 
she drew him alon*». she held him 
tight. She understood how her mother 
felt. It couldn’t happen, it mustn’ t!

She hail dragged him to the back 
door now.

“ Roddy, go up to your room— I ’ll 
tell Mama you’ ll stay tonight,”  she 
whispered, n* if she thought her fath
er would hear it and break out again. 
“ Don’t frighten her, Rod, go to bed 
— she’ll die if  you tell her this!”

He stood irreaolate, half pushed to 
the kitchen door. It  was dark in there 
and silent and he could go up the 
back stairs. The thought of his own 
room and hia white bed— where he

Operating three times as fast as 
human hands, a pretzel bending ma
chine has recently been built and 
tested.

Automatic and entirely self-con
tained, a new heat regulator for the 
furnace meters air in exact amounts 
to the fire so that the temperature 
may he kept at a desired point.

A machine to replace the back- 
breaking human labor required in 
the topping o f sugar beets will be 
in use in Colorado fields within the 
next year, according to J. M. Gras- 
sle, of Denver, the inventor.

The News Want Ads get results.

Better Than Whisky 
For Coldt and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store i f  yon 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

ASPIRONAL
For Sal« by

FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS

STYLE— COMFORT and 
ACCURATE PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important element 
in the fitting of glasses is the 
accuracy of your prescription 
and the accuracy o f the lenses. 
We pride ourselves on both 
points. But style and eomfort 
are things that we also guaran
tee!

E. M. Leutwyler 
Optometrist 

VERNON, TEXAS

É9■  (

»

Only 9 More Days
— FOR—

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
BARG AIN  R A T E  of

$l.SO
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ »

AFTER

Saturday, Feb. 17th
—The regular rale of S2.00 per year will be in effect

SAVE 50c BY RENEWING NOW!
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW!

W E  NEED YOUR SUPPORT  
Y O U  NEED THE PAPER

It will more than save its subscription cost through bargains in 
the ads alone.

It will keep you informed about the happenings in this section. 
You never know what opportunity you might miss without your lo
cal paper.

If your time is out and you find it impossible to renew now and 
if you want your paper to continue coming to you, won’t you come 
in and tell us, so that arrangements can be made to this effect?

Clubbing Offers
Wichita Daily Times or Wichita Falls Record News

(New  6 and 9 Month Rates)
Either paper. Daily and $2.75 Either paper (6 months) with
Sunday, 6 Months
Either paper, Daily and 
Sunday, 9 M onths........ $3.75

Foard County News (1 year)
Either paper (9 months) with 
Foard County News (1 year) .

$3.95
$4.95

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Daily and Sunday,
10 M onths...................
Daily without Sunday, 
10 M onths...................

(New  10-Month Rate)
r n  Daily and Sunday (10 Months 

.. .iPJeDv with Foard County News 1 yr

$4.60 Daily without Sunday. 10 Mos. 
with Foard County News 1 yr.

$6.50
$5.75

Semi-Weekly Farm News
For One Year, 
Only ...............

(Dallas)

$1.00 With Foard County News. 
Both for one y e a r ............. $2.00

(52 Issues)
For One Year, 
Only ............. $1.00 With Foard County News, 

Both for one y e a r ............. $1.85
Subscribe for any of the above bargains a t -

The Foard County News
•■amimi
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Crowell, Texas,
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MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 

— Phone 163J—

NINTH BIRTHDAY

M «. Paul SI’ • let was ho.-tt>- at a 
bird! av ,i.r tier at her home on Mon
day. Feb. 5. celebrating the ninth 
birthday t her daughter. Margaret 
Claire. The guests were little chool- 
mate> of Margaret Claire and when 
they arrived from school at the noon

demonstration on wardrobe. We ad- 
jourr.-d to meet at the home o f Mrs. 
j. A. Garrett, the third Thursday in
Februat y,— Reporter.

TH A LIA  4-H CLUB

ga; • Auxiliary.
“ Dulie- o f Connectional and A- 

s 'ant Treasurers" —  Thalia Auxil
iary.

"What Depends on Me as a Super
intendent of Study"— Mrs. Chown- |[ 
ini». Truseott.

Round-table Discussion —  Led by |j 
Mrs. O. C. Stapleton. Truseott.

Lunch will be served at noon, af- I! 
ter which the following program will 
take place:

“ The World Outlook” — Mrs. J. M 
Glover. Foard City.

Reports on Pledge.
Special Music— Paducah.
Reading of Minutes.
"Rededication of L ife.”
Hymn.
Benediction.

W EST  R A Y L A N D  CLUB

The Thalia 4-H club met February 
1934. There were 32 present, 15 

hour, they found p la c e s  marked for new members. The following demon-
the.m w!- i little valentines. strators were elected: Zelda Scales, ---------

A la id  pink !■ rthday take with garden: Alta Doris Roberts, clothing; The West Rayland P. T. A. present- 
pink -armies u blue r -e holders oc- and Maxine Flesher, bedroom. Mis.- ed a “ Founder’s Day" program in 
cupit-,-. the o-rp - t the table H Imsr made a very interesting talk the school auditorium Thursday night.

Th -i ine> "  i- -em-d to t e hon- on ..ur clothing which was enjoyed Two pageants: “ A Dream of the Past,
• •> u i •• B :ngt<>r. Mart K\>- bv « very <«ne The lub adjourned and A Glimpse of the Future,”  ami
lyn 1 - i .:- Jinim:. R. > Si■ •«««Jy. ?«> meet at the Thalia High school "The Ideal P. T. A .," were presented.
Wiln i Jo L. v, a«ly Fra’ .« • - Henry building in the 5th ind 6th grade The beautiful birthday cake topped
John- . Margaret I r.g. Reed San- room. Friday. February 16. 1964.—  with 37 candles and
<ler- Olarir«' Set - n and Jo.vzelle Reporter. ; cakes were cut and
Tysinger. --------------------------------

Wonder if the mayor o f Foard City 
has had those pictures made yet?

. . . .  L  . won se.„nd plM(
(¡atTonl of the Blac k com- County Girts 4-H < 'tub hT:•

ee the 
vertisers in

The InquUitor

G AVBLEVILLE  CLUB
Zone Meeting W . M. S.

chocolate.
ceived.

Maybe ' -ou already know the an- 
several othei sut.,.s t0 ^ e  question- below, but if 

sold with hot vou don't, you can find every answei 
A total of So. 4_ wa- re- ,n lsstie of The News.

mumtV " ’a iTh e ’ was sure pleased tl‘ sevenU years ago, y
wonderful res,.on* of the ad- F «h . bedroom d.-, , ^  

The News preceding * * ' lan Home IU-monstnti
Trades Dav. "In past months it seems eompeting in the
that «nme o f the merchants were like contest this year, .-he p|ar.. 
th.- bum riding a freight train— they wal s a" ,i r* ’ n,>h th*
got the benefit of the ride without in . het lo .oni- Jhe rtoor, 
furnishing anv of th.- fuel— or in oth- will require a 1„- f 
er w rds The'N.-w« always told us all planing, sandpaper,, g, an, 
about Trades I)av and caused u to tracks. r'"^he
want to come to town, but too many expensively. Oth, i imp, 
of the merchants wouldn’t be repre- such as refimshing •urmt. 
«ented in there telling us o f their in« the clo-et and a.idjrg , 
bargains and inviting us to come to “ ictureg are planned to 
town and any time a business man ¡room.

, thinks that the people out in the 
!country don’t notice things like that,

| then he is badly mistaken." Mr. (¡a f
ford stated. He added that the Trades 
Day issue each month was by no 
means the only one that he and many 
others looked over to see what mes
sages were carried by local firms.

XLII

POJ

A News Want Ad gets -«TROWS

The G
stration
Gamet J 
members 
W. Carr, 
noon, a

H< me Demen
ti met Feb. 1 with Mrs. 
es as hostess. Fifteen 
s we red roll call. Mrs. C. 
was leader for the after- 
-ted by Mrs. Dunagan 

and Mrs. C audie Carroll. Miss Hol
man gave a wardrobe demonstration 
We adjourned t meet Feb. 15 with

At Paducah Feb. 13th Margaret Woman Plans
U in. etirg ,.f Zone No. 3 o f the 

Mcth : «t W. M. S. of the Vernon 
district will be held at the Paducah

Monday's granii success was just 
another example of what co-operation | 
can accomplish. Let all of us— rural , 

What kind o f a ten-us is being people, town folks— co-operate to
make Trades Day bigger and better 

_  each month. Trades Day belongs to
- r  p ;| l  fn  l i  j i  • Y « « »  stealing a horse? everybody in this sects n. Real co-
I O r  .11 L e n a r  l n is  \vho are the new candidates? operation will benefit all.

taken here? 
Who was placed in jail here for

Gilman Stewart

the world at the 
in Chicago.

Mr LeW'ellyn Morgan.— Reporter.

GAMBLEVTLLE GIRLS CLUB

,, , What local person once
A new cellar containing a supply tn . hl„..K  jn »- -

M e t h . C h u r c h .  Tuesday. Feb. 13. !pf food sufficient to help out a lot .’ * , ‘ . , " , th , ,i .-
at 10:30 a. m. with the meals for the winter, is the t"*-’1' here for " on thl tltle of

The program for the morning -es- starling point for Mrs. Tom White, bezzlement.
sion is as follows: farm food supply demonstrator fo r« Who have figured

Devotional —  Mrs. W ilkins of Margaret Home Demonstration ,changes o f the week?
Quanah. Club. Mrs. White plans to have the

Song. “ This Is Mv Task” — Padu- ceI, „  f ined t0 capacity in another "  b« 1 iormer l,m en
cab- , , _  year. She has made a food budget , . . , _ .,

--------- "What  It Takes to Make a Good , f0|. her family o f four and is work- -st‘ss,on of t e Legi-.ature.
Th. Ga nib lev ill.- G::i- ' ■ met at President"— Mrs. M. S. Henry, Crow- jmr hard toWa'rd the filling o f it. She Why did Roddy Gordon want to

the h- m« .«i M - O. \ > lonton ell. plans to raise enough tomatoes and shoot himself?
Feh 1. There were :• present. Miss “ Rc-»p..nsibilities o f Recording and fruit to ful the demands o f the bud- .... . . . .  ,,
Holn.an wa« ..........  W • -,ad a ( ,uresp«.nding Secretaries”  —  Mar- — , as wejj as other foods. She has W hen does the cotton sign-up end.

■ • " ■ several fruit trees and vines on the t ^ ^ eWs bargain rates.
place and hopes to put out others Who is hunting a lost dog.’
this >eai.______________________When was the «iaily mail line from

Crowell to Thalia started?

Greensbur" Ind.. 
Corn Prince”  o f 

hay and grain show

business ___________
! Herman Holt of Seattle, IS months 

performed old, drank a whole bottle o f red ink, 
year.' She “has’ made' ‘a food “budget creditably as a witness at the present but -uffered no serious after effects. 
:■ i. ... ___ r .•....... : ............... i. session of the Leiri lature.’ —

k3 INTERSTATE “ BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE-

d  • i . n n T i  O N  T H E  S T A G E
X M M O N S  W U t T H '  t W T t B I A I H H I N I IN PERSON

M A T . A N D  N IG H T
STAGE SHOWS 

4:00— 7:45—9:45 p. m. 
Attend Out Matinee

WEDNESDAY Only
February 14th

.NOTE— There » i l l  be an in
crease in our prices, but 
the management is unable 
to give them to you at this 
time.

Th* 0rl;;r.a' ARKANSAW TRAVELERS with

ELVIRy
AND THEIR HOME FOLKS

in PERSON
. . I N  AM HOUR STAGE SHOW

. o n  T n «  s c a e c N

JOHN BUtRYMORE

‘ THL LONG LOST FATHER"

4-H Room Demonstrator Who ls stllinK $1.00 tace powder 
Making Improvements for 10c?
"The pictures are entirely 

high, the dresser is rather badly scar
red. and the closet needs finishing,”  
-aid Hazel Gamble, bedroom demon
strator for the Gambleville 4-H club, 
as she was giving her room a rather 

; critical “ once over" in preparation

On what day does Crowell 
too Olnev in football next fall?

play

What are three o f the most out
standing ways that patriotic citizens 
can now help their community and 
county?

In what nearby county were gin- 
1 for planning improvements. With a nings lower tor 1933 than for 13-.3. 
rather nice room to begin with Hazel Were poll tax payments better this 
plans to complete it by adding year than in 1932? 
shelves, rod and shoe and hat racks What is the main need of the gas 
to her clo-et; refinishing the dresser plant?
and bench; and rearranging furnish- How long will the new oil field 
ins. She is carrying out an orchid 
color scheme in the room.

Rabbit Drives Are
Planned in Foard Co.

road be?
What is the present school enroll

ment in Crowell?

MAGNOLIA
STATION

1 Block South of Square

RE-OPENS SATl’RDAY

Rest Products and 
SERVICE

Your business will be greatly 

appreciated.

C. C. Atcheson Bill Middleton

R IA L T I a t
Mr E. !.. D Crowell’« fin

^ ^ ^ ¡ ¡e t iv e  March 
onths, has b<

LAST TIME T<' ’• ’.',HI nt, the maxin 
(t A A I i v*n * *>yA g g i e  Appleo,ce Departme

The credit is
----------------------------„three-year fii
Friday and Sat \ ,nt credit on

RICHARD DIX m» mean» a
«í X _ f  A . ousand dolhi( A C a ..ouaamAce o t  Aces rowell.

Admission in Crowell’« po
___________________ .used this cit

edit for 1»:J
Saturday MATIN _ _  thi-
1:00 to 1:30 p.m  ^  HoWe"

< hapter N l years er

‘Tarzan the Fearr̂ P”  cent 1
Admission HI arc The good fii 

--------------------------------i d  1983 evi
11:00 P R E V I'K SAT »cord of 193 
Ms,. Sunday MA 1 INKf »um three ye 
44P_____t i  .>r gmoting t'Sensation Hunt? T?m*hrport

With ARLINE JUDGEt ROQd fire r 
PRESTON FOSTE?i the

hitting th* hig’ tie«, Crowel 
PANAMA S HOT SPĈ  * * tt,n« *  1
Admission In I

mat of ite 1
Monday Night on - - jsult Quanal

SLIM SUMMERVlLLEuy 27 per c
LASU PITTS m tisens will h

“Love, Honor Ps
Oh Baby” ere other ci

i that have
,.n th,- S-n. redita. Oth.

VAUDEVILLE RE\.m thu» far i 
8— People 9 Achita Fall: 

Admission IOc and any, Canad
a «

15' per cer 
erton and r 
enaltiee to '

Trades Day Sidelights

How manv times did you hear this 
expression: " I  never was lucky inA number of rabbit drives are be

ing planned over the county. Citizens my life.”  
of the Vivian and Black communities • • •
have announced that they are com- ! It may have been O. K. to use ' 
pleting drives, however, no dates for Charlie Thompson as the victim to 
them have yet been announced. ¡receive the skunk hide, but it seems

The drive at Black was originally that in the presentation speech, 
planned for next week, but has been ¡George Self went a little far in stat- 
postponed due to the fact that a num- Tng that the grand prize he was about 
ber of those arranging it are jurors ' to present was befitting the recipient’s

■1—5—Ï—!—!— !—I*vdK—I—1—Î—!— 
4-

for the February term of court.

Trades D a y -
character.

(Continued from Page One)
THE BEVERLY SHOP

SA T U R D A Y

A ticket with the name of Herman 
G u t h r i e ,  the shine boy a 11 
SchlagaPs shop was drawn for the 

¡permanent wave. Maybe it wasn’t 
so bad after all that Herman wasn't 

l present to receive the prize, for we 
Frank Weatherall; Crowell Service under tand that he has been trying 
Station, Allen Fish; Cicero Smith to get rid of his own permanent for
Lbr. Co., Mrs. R. L. Lyles. many years. : ..........—- ----------  —

Crystal Cafe, Louise Pechaeek; I * *
That “ Falls' Aviation”  midget auto 

certainly attracted plenty of atten-

Dresses in a variety of lovely silk prints and solid j 
ors and beautiful sheer suits.

Swagger suits that are popular wear for the > tbail 1* V>ur
days. <|,e News a

Lovely millinery in all late materials. bree teams
Our goods are arriving daily—don’t miss seeing or « n aU-co 
We are doing our very best to give you the smanulting from

merchandise possible for the money—and remember w oache*, F.
V. A. Smartprecíate your patronage.
'.ennelB, W« 
>w»:

Raymond A 
ohn Mills

SMART WOMEN’S WEAR
P. Hunte

Geo. Allison. Conoco agent, Mrs. J. 
L. Short; Cannon Lunch Stami, Mrs.

I
i SPECIALS

Elmer Brisco; R. B. Edwards Co., tion. Another car like that and some- 
t, 1 i I- *i’ batchers;.! Shop, ¡body would have a nice pair of roller

j.-k Kuykendall; DeLuxe Cafe, Mrs. .«bates. 
W. Carroll; Wright Cleaners, (2 ), ,|j

B
C. v. c arroii; w ngnt Cleaners, U ) .  - [  didn’t know Crowell was as big
, «-n\ Johnson, Jim Hall; Loca Cola as that," stated a lady front a neigh- 
Bottlmg Works. Alice Mead Lilly; boring community after registering 

! Schlagal s Shop. Mrs. Katie Davis;i 
M. S. Henry & C<>., Earl Logan.

CANE SUGAR, 10 lb. bag 49c

COM POUND, 8 lb. carton 57c

PORK and BEANS, per can 5c

SPUDS, per p e c k .................. 37c

Fort Howard TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls . 21c

MACKEREL, No. 1 can, each . . . . . . 10c

MUSTARD, quart jar . . . . .15c

COFFEE, Bright and Early, per lb. . 19c

SOAP, Big Ben, 5 b a r s ........................ 18c

MILK, baby size can, 6 f o r ................ 21c

CORN FLAKES, Kelloggs, box 10c

S|ÊH A N E Y  ®  R A S Ú R E
Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

8. « 8..>.,l.  ̂ c , j  Thompson

X Fee Wee’s Place, John Shaw; Dr.
Hill, B. T. Meason; Swaim’s Garage,

•j* Mrs. Amos Garrett; A. L. Johnson 
X Produce. Mrs. J. W. Owens; Quick 
-j- Service Station, Maxine Thompson;
X West Texas Utilities Co., Woodrow 

Bird; Foard C'-unty News, 2, Frank 
•j' Cates. W. L. Tucker; Wnt. Cameron 
I£ Co.. Charlie Rogers; Hanna’s Sta- 

ti1 n, A. W. Nelson: Armour Cream
's' tries, T. H. Russell; Frank Hill, 

wholesale oil. Hazel M. Parkhill;
-J- Stone Grocery, Mrs. Ray Hysinger;
V Everybody’s Food Store. L. S. Bled- 
<• soe.
"I* “ M”  Sy tem Grocery, Mrs. Ellen

Johnson; Gusta L>avis Beauty Shop, 
Mrs. W. H. James; Maytag Shop, J.
S. Teague: I^anier Hdwe. Co., Giabel 
Whatley; Modern Beauty Shop, Mrs.
C. V. Allen; Haney-Rasor Grocery,

•j. A. Y. Bell; Rialto Theatre, (2 ), W.
*•* W. Nichols, Mrs. L. R. Morgan; Wom- 

ack Bros., Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe; Eagle 
-j- Cafe, Leonard Boren; Cook’s Market,
£  Mrs. H. H. Beggs; Crowell Cleaners,
.j. Mrs. B. F. Henry, Mrs. Silas Moore.
X Spear- Shop, T. F. Lindsay; Geo.
1£ Hinds, Sinclair agent, Mrs. J. E.
-J- Goodgame; Leo Spencer, insurance,
X H. (). Vt ilhite; Mabe Shoe Shop, R. X 

L. Walling; Fox-Harrell Station. Ruth X 
£ Patterson; Ketchersid Mattress Co., ; 

George E ox ; The Beverly Shop, Mrs. X 
J. M. Glover; Lillv Motor Co., Mrs. -j- 

X L. M. Stepp; Cash-Way Grocery, W. X 
-j. C. Brewer; Self Motor Co., ' Mrs. X 
X ¡Charlie Blevins.
If Fox Bros., Ben Kenner; Reeder’s £ 

Drug. Johnny Bigne; A. L. Rucker. *
Y custom grinding. L. Hill; Sheiu.n £ 

Grocery. Mrs. J. W. Owens; Ferge-
X -on Bro ., Vivian Lawson; Olds 
.¡. (¡rocery. Mrs. Bill Cox; Ballard Pro- X 
-j- duce, Mrs. E. Blevins; Texas Natural | £ 
X Co., ( . C. Fox; Shooting Gallery, i T 
f  Weldon Hays; Crowell State Bank, ¥ 
£  Mrs. Pearl Logan. j -j*
X The "grand prize,”  which proved a  
£  t0 be a skunk hide, was won in «.»me 4- 
£  | “ mysterious”  manner by Charlie f

Try Our

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE

*
We will call for and deliver

your dry cleaning at no extra

cost.

Spring Samples

MEN— ( -mie in and look ov

er our wonderful assortment of 

Spring Suit Samples.

THE CROW ELL  
CLEANERS

Crew» Cooper, Prop.
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Merchandise
— Enables us to offer you these almost unb! 
lievable bargains:

SI.on Box SI.50
“PETER P A N ” “GOLDEN MIST

Face Powder Face Powder
Extra Special

1 0 c
Per box, only2 5 c

Another SI.00 Face Powder
“RITZY GIRL”

10c ( ’an of
“M AR Y  GARDEtf

Poudre Talcum Powder
Only

1 9 c  j
Special nrice for 
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It Pkys You to Trade at—

Harwell’s Variet;


